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Ford Unit Lists
$706,926 in Gift
,

By Stephen Isaa~
Willhlngton Post $tiiH Writer

P*ident Ford's 1976
raised $'ro6,926 in its
ftnt
months, according
port filed with the
Election Commission
terday.
The campaign had a
llat.nce of $425,649 as of Sept.
30, thaiWport shows.
More -:than -any of the
.,_...,.... reports filed by
audldates so far this year,
the Preetdent Ford Committee

=

report shows the impact t1
new eleetion campa• I
that became effective~
Individuals are now·"H .._ _
to contributing $1,00D
candidate's primary . ..,._
paip.
Hundreds of individllllt_.
each gave many thousm.-4if
dollars to the 1972 campaip f/1
Richard M. Nixon show up In
the Ford committee reptrt but with contributions ~ . . .
or$750, or at themost$1,• •
In 1972, J. Willard Marrit&t.
of the Marriott Corp. gav. 1M
Nixon campaign $117,038. ftll
year Marriott and his wile
gave the Ford campaip.
$2,000.
.
Detroit industrialist Max II. ·
Fisber gave the Nixon-paign $249,773. Be and t1at
relatives have given a tot111f
$4,000 to the Ford campai.JII,
The Pennsylvania Pewfft
Sun Oil, gave the N._
campaign a total of $57,
The only Pew signed up for
Ford campaip so far, E
Pew, has given $1,000.
Jebo M. Olin of the
Corp. gave Mr. Nix
$102,0110; his gift to the Foil&
'*'IP'Ign: $1,000.
'lbe names of the ~
biiCeat individual Nixca
•trlbutOrs - W. Clemell
sa.,IUchardM. Scbaifea
Jobo A. Mulcahy - w
blleller gave $4.1 millioa ~~
1172, OC' nearly six times wbaftlle Ford committee has
railed thus far - are absent
fram the Ford cOJDJbittee.
reparll.

·The Rockefellers gave tbe

Nidi& eampalgn a total fll
- . . . . So far they have

atreD tbe Ford campaign less
tbaD.,ooo.

New York stock broker
Berdard J. Luker, who
repcii'Wly raised $5 million
ttr die NixoA ...-i~Jl, Ml
pen $250 to tie Pord - . .

11\ittee. Auotber ~
Wall Street flaure. o.ta• L.

Lny, gave fl. Nixon campaign $t0,443 ud has giveQ
to the Ford campaign.
Many
traditionally
Dmlocratic Jewish con-..utors who switched their
support to Nixon in 1972 have .
11ft apparently switched
bacl, and are now giving to
tbe~mpaigns of Sens. Henry
• K. ,Jackson (0-Wash.) and
BirchBayh <0-Ind.).
The Ford committee report
shows a preponderance of
CGq181'ation presidents and
beard chairmen and their
families as contributors. For
example, one segment DE the
report listing 23 consecutive
eontributors from Kansas
reveala that 18 of the 23 are
dlief eecutive officers fl.
..,....UOns.
·'llle report shows that Vkle
Jlnlident Rockefeller's old
New York associates ,fl't
claiag their part to help tbe
President.. A number df
Rockefeller's
political
c:olltpgues, ranging from hla.
---ti~e top adviser George
Bbunan (who has given, witb
Ilia wife, $2,000) to his former
lieutenant governor and
suc:eessor, Malcolm WiJsoa
($250), to former campaiga
omcials Richard Roeelbaum,
Jobn A. Wells and Fiorovante
A. Perrotta <all $250 each),
lla'N given to tbe Ford
-.oittee.
'l'be Ford campaip fa just
fMIIDning to get direct mall
fallkaising under way.

•o
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Illegal lm11flg~ation: The Slow Road
A COUPLE of weeks ago, in this space, we discussed
tt.rfat that untold millions of Jllegal aliens are in this
c~ 'drawing off at least $10 billion a year in wages
t..fWeuld otherwise go to citizens and legal aliens. With
some ~erva._tion, we. suggested that the remedy 'might
lie in • bill whiCh recei\Uy paiiSed the House Judiciary
COaulaittee .~and which had pused the full House twice
beleN. The reason this measure has never 'been consideed by the Senate is that it has never bee.ntlcheduled
for hearings before the Senate Judiciary sabeornmittee
on'lldlnigration and Naturalization.
lP fact; the Senate Subcommittee on Immigration and
Naturalization has not held a session on any &~Jbject
whjte\'er since September of 1967, as the editorial stated.
What we did not know until The New York Times
developed the information in a long news story a week
Ja~ .is that the subcommittee managed to spend $2
m~ in,.a decade in which it bas not held a $ingle forJDi.!!heeting. 9nlY two members attended the session in

~ber; of 1.961, accordil;ljJD
1

Sene. Pb.Uip

t»e Times.

IJirt ~clward M. Kennedy have

s·everal times petitioned Chairman James 0 . Eastland,
who heads the subcommittee and its parent Judiciary
C.ommittee for meetings, always to no avail. Once many
months ago a meeting was actUflllY scheduled; but i.t WJ.\i
cancelled before it had been convened.
Sen.. Eastland's pt)SitiOR on the legislatiQn in questiQD·is
not to bl .,.Ually dismiSsNJ: n is that placing on em·
pJ;oyees .the burden of ~ete~i.ning the legal statu.S of a
worker-..ld the Hous.e bill doe~is unfair. 1n a
demoerart~aUy run legiSlative !Jody, Sen. Eastlllld'
position would be giv~n a full hearjng-as would the
position of those who argue that some im~t
legislation is pr~ferable to permitting this problem to
grow.
"'
The House, if the pastjs any indication, is soon liklly Lo
pass the Judiciary Committee bUI. It would be niCI UUa
time if Sen. Eastland would hold the hearings hi baa
failed to hold in the past, so that full argument ·o~la
~&er can proceed, and all sides be heard-~udi• his
own.
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Plrtl'CIIItiiBIUIII~:!':~-.
_.,
'lm ...,.._
Ledbetter, a Norman, Okla.,

tlftt summer 'or til~
~licaas turn. down
~D.

Cliiiirman of the new
COIIUilittee is William A.
a..t., publisher of National
Rmevi, a conservative
Pll'IMical, and an avid
aea..a-for-President ad·
wcate. Vice chairman is Eli
Bowell, former aide to Sen.
Jam• B. Allen CO-Ala.) and a
CCIIIIUitant to Wallace.
Treanrer is Howard
PbiUi.., who dismantllld lbe
federal anti-poverty qeacy
for the Nixon adminislntion
and whO is an organizef uCJ
leadin& light of the ConRifttlw Caucus.
PldDip&, who has expreued
a piWence for Reagaa in
11n1 tiut has said he CGUid
~tq~pGrt Wallace, has been
_... the country fqr men
dtanllxlbonths implerhential
tile CtiBervative Caucus'
aiJjldlft - creation of coa~ve bases in each of ta.
~
_l 435 congressicql

'1ti.~utive director of
the .....mmittee, Ken aa&t,
a P'llrlftlawyer who worked
for .._n's nominati• in
11M his group hal DO
dlrec:t .-uonship with tbe
Omen~tlve Causcus. But a.

1-

~~ff::tou;::

1111Jat lilllition for a .,...
..,ralll,._-6lndidate in all •
11tatt1
doVetaU with Ill
f'.aueuit"
k if its grass-l'dlltl
.US eMelle to run a thirdo

PllttJ c.-ate.

New Group
Gives Boos
To 3d Pany
......lngton Pwt 51-'f Wrtllr

A
new
conser'YBtft
orpnization has been fCII'IHd

by supporters of Gov. Georle

C. Wallace of Alabama aad
t,1rmer Gov. Ronald Reapn
of CaiBornia to enable a laird,.
party .-,sidential candidate
te lit • the ballot in Ill II
year.
Tile poup, called 'l'be
C._.U. for The New
~. claims not te 1M
NDmillldlo any candidltl.
Jut ita 6rts clearly are
'MJ , .. liD give Wallace or
n, or both; the third-

••nat

·-

ction Conference held here iD
~ary under the leader·
f sen. Jesse Helms (R·
• t that 1ime, Rusher

-llfPilnted chai.rmaD of •

·.-e1•rittee to explore ~he

By Jules Witcover

-

Rusher said the new committee is a direct outgrowth II
the .Conservative Political

"'-·

11p1 ttqu~rements for getting
8 tlird-party candidate on the
ballot aCI'CII6 the COWltry•

In a fillng with the Federal·
Election Commission, the new
CGIDIIIIttee reported three
$1• comrllllltions, one each

trim Richard /t.. Viguerie fl.

McLeaa, till direct·JMII

Sfllcltatiaa ~ who bladl• wau..:t_~_?illll
dr(ye· Haralf- of the
l&ilnsburt .. T CGQ. 5 of

lldianapolll, aacl

kuab

E.

gealopl
Ia some cases, Phillips

lnfermed FEC Chairman
'lbomas B. Curtis, the committee "may deci~e to
cooperate with the offictals of
an atrready established
political par\Y which has
ballot pcllition in a given s~te,
f• ..,.le, the Conservative
PartJ If. New York, the
Amerlcaa
Party
of
MaaiuiMisetts, or the
AmerielallldeMndent Party

ofCalllcnia."
CnatJoa fl

the DIW a.-

lll&ltee ~ •• --~

ed&el

c~a~~~r \0. •

tunUl

cJeclar8tion of caDCIIdley fcw

the GOP llimiiiitiOn iiil Qdd
sipsofpcaibleJ.ellbte in .....
Presideat's eonserYative
supporl.
,
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater
<R·Ariz.), the parlf's "Mr.
Conservative," asked in an
Associated Press interview
Thursday wl:aether be might
switch his support from llr.
Ford to Reagan, laid, "I
might. But he's (~ not'
a candidate yet."
And in an earlMr Public
Broadcasting
iJI·
terview, Goldwateo urged
Reagan to enter the race soon
"so that those of'111 wbo may
fill w will go over toldm will
Bit be faoed witli _ . an
up1lll!
we CIUft win.''

Se••

Washington Post - Sunday,

Odob~r

J!Oul,_ Balltm
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·-"!!!.~~rong_ With Rockefeller
from Prelideat Ford, tile Wldte Bouse
regularly throws out hints - with tlie
President's acquiescence if not his active
approval- that Nelson Rockefeller may IR!
sacrificed to right·)Ving hostility and
replaced with a younger, more "conservaci~" vlce-presld~tial nominee who
c:ould bead the GOP ticket in 1980. As much
as aaything else about the Ford Ad·
Bllldstration, the very spectacle of these
blntsdemonstrates to me that the President
does not understand what has happened to
eitber bis party or his country during the
last few years.
Aside from the Nixonlan sleaziness of this
type of politics - Ronald Reagan himself
.bas said that Rockefeller is being "sh~J.b
bily" treated - It bespeaks of a coil·
gressional "log-rolling" approach to im·
portant public issues which may explain
Gerald Ford's failure to develop an alternative to Democratic foreign and domestic
policies when he was House minority
leader. And it is all the more inappropriate
now that Mr. Ford has been escalated to the
White House. But, even more importantly,
it shows a lack of understanding of why
Rockefeller is objectionable-and alack of
Uldentanding of the failure of the political
style Nelson Rockefeller came to symbolize
in the last decade.
There are undoubtedly a few "Old
Guard'' Republicans around who still carry
~unds from the 1960 "Compact of Fifth
Avenue" when Rockefeller humiliated
tben1)residential nominee Richard Nixon

By Lurie for the Loll Aqeles TII!lll

"You'll have to movemoretothe right!"

fueled by the best thinking of the Ivy
League, who could "genhings done"; a
man who wanted to increase the government's role in the world with bigger defense
budgets and a bomb-shelter-in-everybackyard; a man whose highway, health,
and education programs at home in New
York showed that be "cared,., and that he
Mr. Hallett, a former Nixon would not let mere budgetary considerations get in the way of bis efforts to
White House aide, is n~w "deal"
with the "urban crisis." associated with a Los Angeles
Fifteen years later, Rockefeller's visioa
strikes most of us, to put it gently, as absll'rd
law firm.
(to all but Barry Goldwater, who belietes in
the "security gap" today as ferventlY as be
by forcing him to make concessions in that did when Rockefeller, with the belp of his
year's GOP platform (most significantly, a bouse-intellect Henry Kissinger, was accall for a larger defense budget). A few cusing former Supreme Allie(l Commander
more recall the 1964 Republican Convention Eisenhower of leaving the United States
at- San Francisco's Cow Palace where militarily defenseless). The "pragmatic,
tion of his study
Rockefeller seemed to enjoy the hatredbe problem·s~ving" ori
aroused among Goldwater delegates. · commisslo4s (Rocket ler once explained
But other Republicans have emerged th~t be didn't put a illiam Buckley or a
from these battles without irretrievably John Kenneth Galb ith on any of his comlosing "conservative" backing. Former missions~euse dldn'twantpeoplewith
HEW Secretary Caspar Weinberger, for ex- "ideological, h -ups.") seemed novel in
aglc failure of that style of
ample, was a vocal Rockefeller supporter in 1960. After
the bloody 1964 California presidential thinking among the "best-ancl-briptest" in
primary between Rockefeller and Vietnam and in the "bulldozer liberalism"
Goldwater; just four years later, he reap- of the Great Society, it appears today
peared as finance director and top adviser almost immoral.
to California Governor Reagan, who, in the
And Rockefeller himself seems a much·
aftermath of Goldwater's 1964 defeat, had reduced figure personally. Some of his
' said that "we don't intend to turn our party public comments - that be supported
over to tne traitors in the battle just ended."
President Johnson's V~etnam potlcy
Furthermore, one of Rockefeller's because he wanted to keep getting federal
leading supporters today is Barry. grants for New York or that nobody forced
Goldwater himself, and the highlights of the blacks ,to leave southern farms to flood
Rockefeller's last term as New York gover- northern cities-have, in fact, made him an
nor- welfare reform copied directly from object of laughter among people be used to
Jteagan's California model, . his iron-fisted snidely dismiss as "political primitives."
handling of the Attica prison revolt, and his
Eternally lacking In self-awareness,
drug control laws - can scarcely be Richard Nixon takes comfort in San
"liberal" in the conventional sense. Clemente that his foreign policy will evenbjection to Rockefeller is not that he tually redeem his Presidency. But Nixon's
is a ~· raJ." but that he does not relate to
foreign policy, as today's growing
th
llions of Americans who believe that awareness of bow purposeless detente has
tbe' conservative-liberal" dichotomies of been, wasatbestexpedientlytacticalandat
sixties are bankrupt and outdated and worst, as in Vietnam, a disaster.
wbo are looking for leadership which can
Where Nixon succeeded, with substantial
transcend the divisions and styles of that assistance from his comrades-In-crime
decade. The trouble with Nelson Spiro Agnew and Charles Colson, was in
Rockefeller is that whether he is viewed as a helping an electoral majority to understand
"c:anservative" ora "liberal" -and be can that the class of ·people wbich led the
be Viewed at various stages of his career in country into overextended foreign and
eitber light - be is, as Arthur Schlesinger domestic policies in the post-World War II
bas pointed out, a consistent supporter of years is intellectually and even morally
..,..-nmentally-imposed solutions on vir- bankrupt. His politics were successfully
..... anynational"problem" wbicbcomes directed at encouraging a political realignte111rtd.
ment - based on the energies of the Far
Rockefeller ts, in this sense, a man of the West, the urban South, and northern subsixties. At the close of the Eisenhower Ad· urbs- which would replace what be saw,
ministration, that made him a rightly, as the dissolution of the post-war
"ptOtiessive" figure wit)lin his party - a consensus that John J. McCloy, David
man of bold vision, armed with elaborate Rockefeller, and Cyrus Vance somehow
studies and backed by expert commissions know best and should, as a matter of

birthright, be banded the reins of aovernment.
/ President Ford, pathetically, even comically, is now trying to revive that consensus. That is the symbolic importaac:e of
Nelson Rockefeller at his side. Thatls why,
while making rhetorical bows to the GOP
right-wing, be takeshissubstantivecouuel
from the likes ofDonald Rumsfeld, William
Scranton, Edward Levi, JohnD~fop, Carla
Hills, and, of course, the ever-...-t
Henry Kissinger.
But it will not work. Vietnam, the Great
Society, uncontrolled inflation, and
Watergate have ended any illusions the
public might have bad that elitist, secretive
government knows best. And they also have
ended the public's long-term toleratc:e for
someone like, say, Carla Hills, aa articulate, bright, decorous, expensiVelyeducated individual wbo, for all Iter
capacities as a lawyer and all her poUtlc:al
chic as a woman, knows absolutely IIICbing
about the housing industry and is do* leiS
than nothing to make the Departmellt of
Housing & Urban Development she lad~
something other than a destroyer of Joel(
neighborhoods and Santa Claus to dle
nation's housing developers.
For now there are just too maity successful contrary examples - open, IDtl·
statist Democrats like Illinois' Daniel
Walker and Republicans like California's
Ronald Reagan-for the public to be misled
that buccaneer bureaucracy led by
establishment-educated pragmatis• is,
any longer, the only way to cope wlthpreaing national issues.
But, as is demonstrated by Presiclellt
Ford's recent endorsemenr of
Rockefeller's latest gimmick, a$100 billion
energy program, the President has not tbe
foggiest idea about what bas happened to
the political style to wbicb be, u a
mimeograph~macbine Midwestern partisan, grew up feeling inferior. He doet•t
realizethatthlsstyleisnowitselfwbatlllc·
tually inferior. He struggles to incorpon&e
Rockefeller's outmoded "liberalism" intle
his administration while the new-style
Democrats like Walker, George Wallace,
Oklahoma's Dave Boren, Colorado's
Richard Lamm, and California's JierrY
Brown busy themselves with shuckiDI off
the same symbols the ever malleable,._
unknowing Ford lusts after for his OW8.
Nelson Rockefeller should nor' be
renominated as Vice-President, but •
because a western "conservative" VIGIIil
help Ford win reelection. Nelson
Rockefeller should be retired from pullllc
life because be and the political style be
represents- a style which brought this nation to the brink of coming unhinged in the
late sixties-is part of a past we ought to be
able to put behind us.
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Letters to the editor

___

....___

No watchman next time?____________

__,,.___

re•

Tllroughout Watergate, I
lOlled-that the real source of our aadcmal nightmare had come from ia~the Presidency with ilfllll..
btlit;. I was wrong.
,.. tearing away or the
f1l the Imperial Presiden~
bare our true god: National
ty. It was to National Securi~
President Nixon made his Ia .,.
peal when preserving the insti
f1l tbe Presidency had failed al•
araument. Now we learn of the
ther fruits of our worship; not ewa
a President - in the name of a.
daaal Security - is exempt f....
being spied upon.

Rep. James R. Mann. D·S.C.,
cluriaa the imperibtariap that "nat time tbere ...,
net be a watchman in the night."
But President John Kennedy's last
u"t~Po~ren words to our country were
a IICI'iptural warning .that "except
the Lord keep the city, the w8111a'l'lae Communists will destroy US. man nlleth but in vain."
~laid. so we must stop thef!~ Ia
I am not prophesying d'*ll. We
laulleast Asia. But, precautions
-also be taken at home: Break· need not be prophets to know that
... ud entering, opening private netiens, like individuals, reap as
JDail .Intercepting private conversa· tblw lOW. And we are reapifll a bit·
~:even discussing murdering an ter bai'YfSt.
We bate yet to come home.
irbeme columnist. All in the inter·
ella cfNadonal Security.
NeiJ"Seott
S. tD preserve ourselves, we tossRichard Helms may be surprilllif" eel ...,board, one by one, our WaWnaton, D.C.
· aad shocked that a constitutional
; we abandoned mu.ch of our
order of the President was willfullf
, the very basts of our (NOTE - Neil Scott, the sM ol a
IUid delibe"ratelt disobeyed by dillr
our love of freedom itself, mlm.ter from Akron, 0., hM wwk·
CIA, but we should not be. Neit._
wed us to e~ter World War ed a1 a lf!gjslative aide to reverlll
CGnareamen since 1969, and_...,
a clear conscrence.
tllould we be surprised that the aA
•• c:oonliaator of volunteers et lea.
•gages in murder. Nor should we
.llc:Ooveril's national PresMeatlal
lie shocked if we learn that the CIA.
beitdquarters and for his Seaare
IS well as the entire intelligeac•
camJMI6a,)
tommunity, is engaged in wbat wt. tillllliiWII

tram

wbo differ with forelan policy.
aDowtn1 tbe Wbite Roue, for iJt.
ltanC8, to llei'ID •
Sent. Kane~~y ..r
~idina
and abetting the enemy:• the constitutional definition of treason. And
-~Vietnam.
·

··:.c:-•1 ..

-1

n .Churctlili corre~~ly lab
tiou, told the press that the CIA
research: · Perve
bad ODIJ spied on "the enemy."(We
zi
...
ence." .
. .
l'l8t llave metthe enemy, Pogo said, and
But we wdl.be co-:nmlttilll a-a
be ia us.)
wamg, I believe, if we anow tbe The end result of this logic was
CIA to become the scapept for fa..l in a lighted room at the eDd Gl
our national ills. Self-go~ A 4ai'k baD of our Saigon embMir
leaves no room for scapegoats. Alld w11ere evacuation operations nre
we will commit a greater wrong if beillg directed this last April30.
w begin to terrorize its e..,._. 11 we escaped from that coafllct
( ..Are you now, or have you • • wilming "Peace with Honor,'' lN
beta • • . ?"} The foul odor tMr Iii ...,ly lost our national soul. W" did
emauting from the CIA laad itl . _ long before My Lai, as joQrnalbeliaings not at its ~naJey. Va., iJt 4awrence FeJ1!SWOrth poi!lte~
..-..arters, but 1n our owa O¥t to me somethJDg as pre~•
...._, where the trouble stll lia ow resp~ct for the sancti~ f1l
today.
~life.
We lane told ourselves that •DJ So we have our President liYinl
e:ldl'ellle to protect the world's dta.· tn a climate where assassinatiae ia
del of freedom, the United Sllatel, a . .ar-consistent threat, th~_CIA
was justified. The cover DaJDe ftw IDurdering abroad while the Wbite
this twisted morality is NatioMI S. Houle was considering it at home.
curity.
and each of us walking the streets
It covers facing ourselves. 1t wary of armed violence. If we willa
covers moral decay. It COftiS ..... to place responsibility, it is our curstroying the village in order to - - nnt "lues that are the cause, aad
it." It covers bate for indi~ our forsaken values that are the
cure.

Warned Ul
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Ten Candidates
Give Strauss·· ·

ooph~le:i, D!~dge
•

•

\

' ,

•. ;: '.J\":....:...:. ~·

' -. : . ... . ·"· .: . ' ;

~~~ed ~~~-.~ :_ ;~i;:';~~-. tl.~)o~~e -~#.di&t8: for
Allt•~ Democratic' presi=- ' delegate!,: ·· .. · ' :-~· ""'
' ential ·hopefuls' ha,v e
·The'-<e_le,ction commission
a gree;l.tO .limit theii $pend:.' . ~as o~ken. the position that
ing under a delegate;·selec-t:' · .c::ong~essionat a·c!ion.. is
tion ..~\'ision that:·--:mi$hl :;;.f need~~- to.plug the 109ph~le.
have-~ .favored wealth1er · .. :rJie Democrats .~ want
candldiatesr party Chair; .. these:.:;Hmits for' ~otfi;
man. R9bert s; Strauss, _-- parties, . but ·many concede
sa~: -.
.
·.. ::···::·! · pyivately<' it · is unlikely~·
Striauss told the partY's' smce the. Republican Naexec~ve committee, ' yes- _tion3:r._ <&.mD1it~~ . ~ o~.
terdaytthat the agreement pqs~~ -~4t ~:-· :-.;~~-:~.
J
would; ,be · submitted ·.to·, the
~ '
··
·:. ..
.
Federal Election CommisAPPROVED ;·without
sion today. ·,.. .
. '
change.were aset of bylaws
~·:executive .committee
to fill in·gaps in·the charter
met~ ·to review a s~ries of
apprQved by:· the party's
m~s to be discussed
miniconv:ention: in Kansas
tomorrow by the full Dem~ <;:ity ~lJ~tDecember-: ,:;ne~~~~~.1 ~mmit~~!/ ,hY!a~s·~ro~tai~-, r~g~Jla~on:S
'~~'..•j .:

..- , ,> , , _. . .

·,:;

that ~-r~~ure: ·•antldiscrnru-

STRAUSS'said the' agree.;~· nat!on -provisions.'down· to

ment.:was needed to close a>~ the. gylSS.~rilOts le.vel.
.;
Joopholt!:'.While ·ceilings orf :·-~ ";_-,Th~executive· committee
~nding exist for .presiden'- ;~:•;a~so<agreed. to a .procedure
ual · ·candidates:Z~~ present :(Jor f.illing places on conven-.
~"Uie_s: - do ,,~Qt. !mppse -~-~ucttt.t~ _ti9n~: committee~ . :~t. will
ceihngs.on thesr suppor,tets- p_rev!!n~ an~qmer;ca,ididate
running for positions as from packing~ a ·committee
de~gates· . to next .ruly's
with his supporters*-~ .:-.' -·:
Deir'ocratic presiden~ial ~ ··· ·In~-~72; ,the forces' of Sen1
convention in New ,YorJU.::." · Huliett' R Humphrey, ~
.T his lo<iplrole cowd~ eit.; Minn.~· concentrated Qn conabie ,candidate·s with 'large trolling the credentials ·
am_otints.- of money,. such as committee ~~ilp. letting
Sen;·Henry M; Jackson; .D- backers of :Sen"' George
Wayh., to · get ' aro\u)cf the Mt;Goverri ha'ie .:'spots. on
federal spenaing:~~ liipits the platform ~~f!l~it~!.
within . a given stat.e: by_
-._· ·
channeling funds - :to, the
·TENTATIVELY . agreed
delegate candidates! '·.,
to· was a provision. designed. Under ·tne agreement~ to limit.the nuri)ber of floor
which· the 10 hopefuls' have fightSover the garty's: p~·
pledged to respect,;; 'eaCh form .by~ reqilWng at ·l~t
delega~e candidat~ ~C)ill~ ~-"' ·25~ pe_~nt ,of)lie;l,S!l-in~~

spend "$1,000 · beyond!f.'~a ?- ber· platform,_c;omnutt~ to
presldential candi'da\e's';~ bac'k a minoiitY report~ .~·
stateWide limit; ·. ·: ,,._,.:..t,! ::;·~!··
Previously.; .only ..IG per:1'.:":"!~,:\•··
, •
,_
cent backingV{at~.eeded .to
·nm AGREEMENT~·aiso " bring~ . minoritY r reports_-: tO
limits contributions5A perf. ·the co.n~~~ti~n'floor_.~ . ;,;·. :.: ..
son··who·has already .given
~x:ec~hy~:. c~m.mtttee
$11000'}: to a presidential ·decasicJilliare ~sub1ect'1o·-re;
canaidate )Vould .be:-Jiiliked: view by the national comt&- .g_.
iviilg an .iiad'ditional
D;it~
·- . :: ' :
' .. . . . •. ~-......
~ _ .._

/
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Bicentennial
lhreats
.
.
L
.
ff"S
,
__
.
,
·-. e.. ··;.-;';·~~:\~·
.· ·!I·.~ .t._ iim.
By,
. .,_,;t,q ·;c..._ -9 n·cern
• Auoci~led

••.•~':1: -·-·· ·,d· ....,~. ,.

-~!-i" -~--.....

~ ~ .
ganiza~ion's su:e~gth. "but i
FBI mtelhgence officials ~re JS': a : defmtte under- t
say :_they ·are · concerned ground Ot at ·least 40,"' ina bout~·threats:J by the eluding 22. fugitives from
"?~eath~r .Underground" ·to criminal c_harges. . . ··
d1srupt.. · u.s..·: Bicentennial. .. ~-1'he _spnng 1975 ed1tion of
fes~iviti~;::b~t·theY.·~ve--no f )V Vfe!'t!te~ Underground
hard \eVId~nceo~r :any 'plah~ ;m!'g~me called~'OsaYfato
nedterronstattacksr•::· >,:.;,~ ( .Jn!e'<·1ref~rred to_-the.BteenIn· 'three recenEpublial~ .. '.' tennial·-as . ~·a ·gfint:chauvi-·
tions/ the·.,"Weather' Under- -~ 'nistic frateinity .party;..
ground" has referred to-the ;.~ ;;.~.J.'l1le,article got!s ·on,. ~·we.
Bicentennial 'i arid ~aguely· ' <:an;:·;use ,_ the Bicentennial
suggested ..~sruptive-- '.a~. :~ per.Jod_to..recapture· a .peo-1t In get'le.ral:tenns; atnhree=·<,..P.le _s.,hlstory and~Wsupport
publieations call guerrilla- t~e ·Urgent· struggles of nastylff Violerit attacks.an aC- ..t1ve ·_Americans ; ·: ~ knock
ceptable tactic to achleve.a: over · the" nearest momuSocialistre~lution. · · ·•·
ment; to• 7·a n .... Jndian-killer•
. B~t"itri· int~lligence offi- Turn !'!le B.if::'e ntehnial on its
c1al~mvol~ed l!l::FBI-,P.repa.. ~~<!~:· ·
ra hon$ · for:. -· the ::·,l976' .~-1~ .. · ·. ,..,_,,~ , •
. ·
'
activitit:s said;"..We luive no.· 1~i;f:'J[S~ _reinai'k.s aphard e'/ldence otariy .extre:; ~. pears1n the summer edition
mist revolutionary ·~· group::;~o~· ··~Osawatomie:!l.
planning to do anytliing.o h· ·~·~. ',The intelligence official
:iolent nature," in ·connec- • worki,ng . on Bicentennial
tion with the BicentemiiaJ..,
p~ns::~aid the FBI is taking
,
·.
..~t~~s~ to_..aler~:.t~w enforceH
VER, another FBI .men\.~. authontles throuEhinte. '¥nee officer, who.. ,1oat:~~the· country Ho•· the
.,;
.Zces in .the· Weather •\Veather ·Underground ,and
-Jn. _ ... d, said.be takes 'Otlfer potential-teri'orists:
he ,roup's threats of Via:; · "~e>-.specialist on the
~nee :~eg serio'JJsly." The Wea~er_,-Undergro~nd said
t~ . Offi~fs were _int;'er-· ·_the ·.~o~p: ~as c_la1med re·· ,ewec~t · sepa~ately: ·and · spons~b1h.ty ~for:_ more ·than
s-ked.not 'to.be·icfentified by' .40 . bOmbmgS' smce ~Febru
ame.
'
· · ary 1970'; The most recent
The ..Weather Under- was. a bom~ing at the -~en
.;;rounc~:spec_ialist said ..we necou ._. Cop:\leP' b\lilding .·m
con't'.reaUy)tnow'". the· or- Salt La~~.C1ty-on Sept. !f.'
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LONDON (UPI) - Alabama Gov.
George Wallace arrived in ~ndon
today, visiting Europe· for the first
time in an apparent attempt to
broaden his image as a Democratic
presidential contender.
The chartered plane carrying Wallace, his wife, Cornelia, and 60 aides
arrived at London's Heathrow airport this morning under special security precautions.
Airport officials ordered the plane
to taxi to the s'afetY. of a floodiJt area
on the southern side of Heaahrow,
well away from lhe main passenger
terminal.

A small group of reporters waited
on the windy tarmac as the governor,
looking fit but slightly pale, was
brought down the St~s of the plane.
· "I am feeling fine, ' Wallace said.
nfE TOUR of Britain, Belgium,
Italy, West Germany and France is
Wallace's first official trip abroad
since being crippled in an assassination a~ during the 1972 presidellillt . . .gn.
' 1'11111 il tile first time I've ever
beta ID . . _ . or Great Britain and
I_,.tqgettoknowapwat ....
ber Of people,., he said.

Campaign aides predicted th~
15,000-mile Europe,an tour would
prove Wallace's stamina as well as
statesmanship. But the governor said
any attempt to link the trip to his 1978
presidential ambitions was "s~.
tive."
News reports have said Wallace''
working hours are limited by hiphysical disability. But the governor
has repeatedly denounced specQia(•
tion abOut his health as the work 0#
political enemies.
Aides ex.Preued boDe tbe ~
would help broaden Wallace's i
as a presidential contender.

,
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Reagan
Show Set
By Network
Former Gov. Ronald
Reapn of California has
c:G8b'ac:ted for his five-mate
daily radio commentary to be
beard ever the Mutual radio
network of rn'ore than 1,100
affiliated stations, startmg

Oc\.210.

Tile program, now heard
over some 300 stations, would
bave to be dropped by Reagan
should
he become a
--=:tial candidate, as now
ex
d. Federal Communications Commission
regulations require that
aaytime one candidate is
given air time, his competitob must be given equal
lime.
However,
a
Reagan
spokesman said yesterday, it
is planned to have a number of
conservative guest commentators take over the show,
called "Viewpoint," in the
event Reagan drops out.
Among those signed, said
Harry O'Connor, a L•
Angeles media expert wfto
syndicates the show, are Julie
Nixon Eisenhower, da~W
of former President N1xoe;
columnist William F. Buckley
Jr.; television host Art
Linkletter; actors John
Wayne and Efrem Zimbaliat
Jr., and Reagan's daughter,

Maureen.

Reagan's spokesman denied
that the arrangement was a
heclle against .failure in tile
former governor's expect~~~~
clive for the 1976 Republican
pl'lliMDtial nomination.
But eontinuing the program
with auests would .give
Reagan lhe option of returnlllt
to tbe lucrative show if be
were &«nominated. O'Connor
baa estimated Reagan's show
will gross $500,000 for
calendar 1975 if he is able to
CCJD&inue it to year's end.
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. Bruder

The Spirit of Hubert Humphrey
The occasion was one Of those breakfast
sessions for the workaholics of the
Washington press corps, where blearyeyed reporters face ~n equally sleepless
Qewsmaker over an 8 a.m. plate of dead
Scrambled egg~.
The momiRg before, Sargent Shriver

bad fll'lived 15 minutes late and looking a
bit like an unmade bed. But this morning,
the guest showed up 15 minutes early,
iharp is a taclc, and brimming with
honhonlie. Hubert H. Humphrey stoked
~mselfwith coffee whl\e waiting, just a bit
U.,.tienUy, for enough journalists to
shamble in so that the interview could

belfn.
Ill tit Kumphrey has more spirit than
a . - elee in weary old Washington, and
JllGI'e rea~;on to be pleased with his
iituation.
llestored to health, after a serious bout
of illness; secure in his prospects for re~
elec~ in Minnesota; recognized again as
a force in the Senate; greeted with acclaim
at the AFL-CIO convention; and talked
about ~singly as the · candidate
aiewld ·*m Democrats might most
elisilt uniteif a deadlock should develop at
tbeiJ\ Madison Square Garden convention,
Hubert Henltio has much to be grateful for
in ius seventh decade.

The charm of the man is tbat be shaFeS
his pleasure in his present situation as
much as he shared the hUmiliations and
frustrations he suffered in the 1960s. He
knows he has been given a second chan·
ce-and he revels in it.
Today's Humphrey assures one and all
that he has come to terms with himself. He
acknowle4lla being a veo&npulsive talker
•and a compulllvt! traveler,'' but he illlists
tbat, really, truly, he will not be talking
and trav-.a in the 117& presidelt}al

primaries. "I've been through that route,"
he says, "and it's financially, politically
and physically debilitating."
Remembermg how Humphrey battled
political and financial pdds and exhausted
even his abundant energies in the
primaries of 1960 and l!n2, one welcomes
his resolve. And yet the desire to be
President is still there, burning unquenched.
OOiy the tactics have changed. This
time, Humphrey intends to "mind the
store~" as he says, using the Senate as his
forum while others scurry after delegatevotes. Lyndon Johnson tried the same
phrase and same tactic in 1960, and saw
John Kennedy walk away with the prize.
But Humphrey, iri his p~t euphoria,
think.s his luck may be better.
He savors the thought of tackling Gerald
Ford, and he's trying ouUhe lines he would
use. "A healthy Hoover," he caDs the
President. "He's a very nice fellow, but
that's not enough, gentlemen. So's my
Uncle Fred."
No one talks the bfeald-and-butter issues
that unite the scattered Democratic
constituencies better than Humphrey
does, which is why his name recurs as the
compromise choice.

But there are ~r themes in Humphrey's recital that are more
divisive-and in ways that be does not
seem fully to understand. He has no
patience with the growing numbers of
Democrats who question the liberal
programs' of the past-programs with
wllich Humphrey J,Umself is powerfully
and emotionally identified.
''II am not one of those who believe tbat
all the programs, we launched were
failures," he says. •·n., wena't fai1wel
at aU."

Humphrey Is probably the author e(
more domestic programs than any other
living legislator. And a Humpht:4!)1
presidency, he makes plain, would. mean
even more government programs:
national health insurance ("I sponsored
that back in 1950; I'm not exactly a
Jo~J~nny-Come-lately"); a national food
reserve; a national welfare reform plan;.a
measure for lcmg-term economic planning
and a rewritten version of his present
guaranteed-jobs bill.
Ask Humphrey why he thinks such
Democrats as Rhode. Island Gov. PhUip
Noel, the newly named chairman of the
1976 platform committee, deliver scatbill&
denunciations of the myriad programs
designed in Washington, and he says,
"They just think it's popular. It's the
easiest speech in the world to blame
everything on the bureaucracy.'"
What about the charge that co..,...
passes these programs in profusio.t aad
rarely looks back to see whether t.heJ are
working? "The easiest thing in the wori4Ji
to be a governor or mayor and take potshots at the Feds," Humphrey rep-... '*"1
was mayor of Minneapolis, a dty ~
500,000, and I ran my city." Thoee wl6o
criticize today, be implies, are DDt Jbe
managers he was.
When Humphrey left MinneaPOiil
Hall, the federal government had 4t ll'Ml·
in-aid programs. cl4mverin& $U bfUion ~
the states and cities. This year.:, tbe ,lC!
package has growri to $52.6 billk.-, ~ lt
comes in 1,009 separate programs. It lJ
tbat growth-and the worth of ll.lncfiill ~
those separate programs prom«ed aJid
sponsored by Humphrey ud Iris
generation of congressional Democndl
-that the new-breed Democrats like Phil
Noelare~iftl•
In his ...... inlbility to ._. .....
Hamplny IM!Inya the ~ly sign Gfllis qe.

CilJ

·-J

Aaocleted Presa

,
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~rse F. ·~ill.

Primary Posing
Furthermort!, this could have been
argued against Mr. Ford: Even if the bili
does benefit some non-needy children, the
only way to build 8Upp9rt for programs for
popalar candidates in our national ex- the needy is to broaden the programs
perience. When Presidettt Ford vetoed an enough to include at least the fringes of the
middle class, thereby creating a sub·
e~q~asion of child nutrition programs, Mr.
McGovern denounced the veto as a stantial constituency for the programs.
In fme, there was a lot to argue abcMit,
"mindless exercise" by·''a President whottanks the oil companiell should bave more but Mr. McGovern preferred·to rely on an
and the hungry should have less.''
ad hominem attack on Mr. Ford. And the
Silch rhetoric; which fueled Mr. se111tor is not alone in loweriDI the never
lleGovem's tm sweep of Massachusetts very high level of pablic discussion.
and the District of Columbia, is a symptom
Speaking at a recent gathering of
of the growing tendency to substitute poses Democratic activists convened to judge
far reasom; in the discussion of com· the credentials of presidential c:andittates,
plicated issues.
Sen. Birch Bayh of Indiana declared that
Honorable men and women of good will the federal government must rescue New
obviously disagree about Mr. Ford's York City lest "the financial capital of the
veto. Congress overrode it easily. But world go down the drain." I cite Mr.
branding the veto "mindless" and Bayh's words not because they are
dragging oil companies into the discussion unusual but because, on the contrary, they
is a mindless way of\avoiding the issues are a sample of prevailing rhetorical
railed by the veto.
fashions.
Mr. Ford arg\led that the bill would.
Mr. Bayh's thinking about New York is
subsidize school lunches for "non-needy" not distinguishalSJe from the thinkiog of
children .of families earning up to $9,770 a the other Democtatic candidates who are
year. 'l1lus Mr. Ford planted himself in the struggling, with success, to resemble each
~usly shifting sands of welfare
other. But what is remarkable is that Mr.
statfltlCI, implying that 11U "needy,. Bayh, invited to say something inteHigent
childnD are from families with ~es about a complex matter, could not rise
below tile poverty line ($5,010 for a family above a particularly tired, banal and
offaur).
'
misleading metaphor.
Mr. Bayh, who wants to be President,
nat may not be true. And it certainly is
not true that the federal government even stands foursquare against New York going
ptetalds to embrace the general principle down the drain. What drain? What does
that sublidies should only go to demon- Mr. Bayh's cbaicl of__. ten .. about
his pereeplioll of Nality?
~Y poor people.

On Ole eve of the 1976 campaign. Sen.
Georte McGovern baS dusted off the
polttleal style he used in tm to make
Richard Nixon seem like one of the most

~

It is, of course. tutile to bold a
politician's feet too clOse to the liWe fires
be lights with his words. Realistie citizens

remember Walter Lippmann's maXim:
••Politicians don't mean badly; most of the
tiinetheydon'tmeananything.''
Presumably Mr. Bayh does not thiDt
New Yor,k is teetering on the rim «i a
dram, and that cxily federal aid caa
prevent the city from plqiJW iDto tbe
earth's plumbing. Perhaps Mr. Bayll
doesn•t mean anything at an bJ his ckaiD
metaphor. Perhaps the metaphor is a
substitute for thought, not a vebicle for
thought.

But the nation needs to think dlilriJ, and
quickly, about the real stakel In New
York. 'Ibis is no time for presideatia1
candidates to careleisly use metaphors to
stampedw the nation into a gigantic ad
eostly expansion Of federal poww. Alas,
Mr. Bayh, llkt! others ~kiac the
PJ'e!lideney, knows a vivid lJOSe when be
strikes one, and he knows that he WCIIl't get
his 20 seconds on the network telecasts if
be has nothing to offer but a calm analysis
of the limited size and consequences of
New York's impending default on a amaU
portion of its (lel)ts.
Mr. Bayb's metapbor, like Jlr.
McGovern's ad hominem strldendll, are,
I' suspect, a fair ample of what • eu
eipec:t from the presidential campalp
that is our fate next year.
If . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jet tlaatber
IUbCraelloD Ira tbl ., Dltiellal

................

,
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QandA

Ford Aide
On Hispanic
Status in U.S.
Fernando E.C. DeBoco, 37, as special
assistant to the President for HispctRic
affeirs, is the Ford administrat-'s 1ep
oct.iMt on matters concerni11g the no-.
tio•'t· Spanish-speaking minority. He
was 1Merviewed for The Wa~
Star br Elizabeth Roach.

Qoestion: 011 Aug. 6. the· President
signed a sc\·cn-.rcar cxtensi~ of th·e
1965 Volin..; 1~1 11ts Ad

1~ 1.· ·h c.

pands Cl>\ ll<~ •· W the I. :; f' i h
speaking dt 1. Hs. \Vhat si:;1fi.. ·anc·c
does rlais lull'c for Sp11nish-· aking
people in the united Statu~ .•
DeBaea: Well, the amendrlMt'd:B to
the Voting Rights Act of 1965 represent a landmark piece of legislation
for the Spanish-speaking.
Q: Why?

A: Because the provisions. in the
law will now provide for protections
fonnerly afforded only to blacks in
the Southern states to be granted to
.S1111t h-speaking people. This' will
aa.lt tn the states of Texas, parts of
Caiitornia, Arizona, New Mexico,
other states in the Midwest, in the
Southeast, such as· Florida, and some
of the other more populous states
that contain large concentrations of
Speniah-speaking people. We fully
expect that the new Voting Rights
Act, as amended, will result in an increased number of Spanish-speaking
re1istrants; a substantiafly larger
voter turnout at election time; many,
many more Hispanics filing for public office thrQughout this nation; and
many. many of those people being
etec.ted to responsible positions publit policy positions, througho~ the
country.
Q: What is the latest estim• of
the population of Spanish heritage in
the United States?
A: The latest count released by the
Census Bureau as of March of 1975
was placed·.at 11.2 million Spanishspeaking Americans in the United
States today. This figure, it is important to note, does not include some2.8
million Spanish-speaking Americ,ns
residing on the island of Puert~t Rico.
It .... does not take into account any
of the so-called illegal aliens ot Hispank. origin, said to numbet' upwards of 5 million to -6 million. So,
addN those figures i.n. you can see
that we have probably a number
closer to 18, or conceivably, 19 or 20
1nillion persons of Hispanic ori•~

Q: Almost 10 percent of the country'l population, then.
·A: That's correct. As a matter of
flll::t, the Spanish-speaktng minority
in this country is rapidly becomill&
the Number One minority in terms .o f
size. With the present birth rates and
with current immigration rates, we
will P~Wbably become, from ali statisdeal plojections, the largest minority
Ia tMI tountry certainly by the tiU'a
of tbe century.

qr..,

A: Our avenAetJnean aat
is somewhere on the
of 20 years, in compara.
with 28-plus years for tlte
general population. Mo e
than 10 percent of our pop,lation is under S years of
age, in coiQparison with
only 4 percent of tht total
petpulation. Only 4 ~*Cent
of our population is oftr CIS,
io comparison with It percent of the total popula.-.
So, w&'re a much
c!ommunity, and we're a
C9mmunity that's in various
stages of assimilatioa, if
you will, hato the mainstream. There are those
who are assiniilatilla daily
with great facility. 'nlete
are those who are just com11lg into the country, who
e the various basic
blems experienced by
minorities when they
t enter this countrr.
're .,ing to have to
elop a means for facili. their entry into the
instream.

youn.,.-

Q: What percent••• of
oYe1'81J eligible voters

-.e they?

A: 1 couldn't answer that
stioa 4ecifically. I' in

up to .ae on the lateat
information, simply because there've been such
fluctuations in the release
of data from the Census Bureau. There've been relatively few studies done by
the two big, maj~ politi~l
parties in this country, oil
the Spanish-spea~ vote.
We do know, howaer, that
in the -state of Tetas, for
example, where Spanishspeaking voters make up
somewhere very ciON to 20
percent of those eli1ible 'to
vote, that only 19.8 perceat
were actually registered to
vote. What percentaae of
those actually turned out on
election day. is a fi1ure I
don't have. But if it runs
anywhere close to the national average, that means
tbat we have probably less
than 10 j)ercent of thoae
eligible to vote, in a populous state like Te~s. actually getting out there and
casting their ballot. Well,
this is just an astonisllilla
fact, and one that needs
c:orrection.
Qs ·Is this becau.se of lallgtiage problems?
A: I think it's a result of
several tl).ings. I think it~s a
result of a persiste• voter
discrimination whiclll we'9e
found prevalent in some
parts of the country, particularly parts of the state of
Texas and other states as
well. It's the result of tlack
of available voter inferma·
tion in a language that tlie
people are_familiar with
·conversant with •nd
•derstand. It is the re• 1. think, of a lan.-ae
·er generally, and a reol, unfortunately, • let
pbaPPY experien~ ua-

ant
expe~:tencet,
many Hispanict ....
in past years in many
of - some partl of
..untry.

Q: Statistically, how. does rftit
,...,.tion compare with the rest tJI
lbe nation?
~--"""

A: Well, I
gteatest problem
menl, and it also
..
to be our greate~. Is
wa.t we might oall a laDauall barrier. Peopld come
to thll country either fNm a
Spallilb-speaking countrr,
W they're born t-. a
Spanith-speaking familr.
'naey enter school unprepared to meet the chat..._.. ot the classroom because
they
can't
cOmmunicate in the EOIIitb
lanpqe. The result is' that
the yodtlgsters loae interest
ia the classrod81. Th•y
blain te lqok out tbe win~- They belln to find
,.,. ol distracting them-

Q. The native Sp...,_
,..king people in t1ae
United States might,_
videfl into groups of
1» •ad Puerto Ricaa.
4tiN have the Cullan rei...,. -and people who-..
COllie in from other couatries. Do all these dilkwlt
.._,.have different,.fli'Gfllela?

es, ancl I tldnk that
........

t~Mnt~to

selves. They soon leave •. /
formal training, ther ~
leave the Classroom. They
enter the job market totally
unprepared to face the challenges of the corppetitive
orld. They land llp, either
lome pq.blic ilSSistaace
I or most of them Ia"" up
ing ill the most menial
J bs av~ilable, the lowest·
P yi
jobs. As a result,
t
suffer from poor bouliAI conditions, a lot of
bMfth problems and simply
fla the kinds o0f problems
that an economically deprived group is going t-o auffer. from.

· 'I:' All indirectly broudf
on by the language problem?
A: That's correct. Other,
more serious consequen'*
are heavy use of drugs and
alc~hol; juvenile del~nquea
cy. rates tend to run hiab In
connnunities consistin*' tl
people who have a very low
educational attainment
level. The result is, siJ111111y,
that you have to devlt-.
many problems as a rellllt
of not facing up to the basic
problem, the problem of increasing the communications ability of a child entering the classroom. So we
have, in this administration, developed 'lfith the
help of the Congres~ a radaer ambitious, but wenfounded, bilingual education effott; It certainly is
well-funded. This year we
expect to spend about SIS
lllillion on this program, in
..,mparison to $42 miiJioa
._styear
Q: How does it work?
A~ In effect, the Office of
£ducation of HEW funds a
IChool aistrict to carry oul
a bilingual approach in the
classroom. They employ
IIGingually trained teachers
who come into the classroom, and they take what is
already known by the cllilcL
They take a glass, ther hold
._glass up, and they say,
""This is a vaso." That's a
familiar term to them. ,_,
bow what a vaso is. ,.._.
the teacher goes on to bald
on what they already bow
and uses that as a.IIIYie
lor communicating tct llan
the English languag~
IMrn more than the~~--
~ge; they lear-n
war of living and a- •e1r
WW ol ... if you wid. It's
...,..... that there be a
lllt4.... accompu.h thie,
so you - . the cu1tute and.

tlnrt the lliiDuic ~
ty is a ~rY dlvetse CQil..
munity. It's a very rtda
community bec;ause of the
many subcultures that it
encompasses. Each of these
brings with them a culture
within themselves. The bigaest job that I face here is
to somehOw bring .them all
together in an umbrella effort, somehow sorting out
all those problems which
are common to man}' ot us
and then developiM qfoarams that addtftl the
.s pecific needs of the Individual subgroups aCl'OII tile
c'~mtry. So a bililllftl
eclucation progr~m deaia•
eel to be used in San AiltOnio, ':rexas, primara, for a
Mellcan-American II"Oup,
would be somewhat different from one desigaed fer
the llaner-city PuertO mean
in the Bronx. I think It's
important that the ~
can public understaed ..fle
distincnions and the ...__
ty of this very rich population.
..,.}): Do you thin- that your
Plfl can be instn-r Iii
helping on this?

. A: First and f o n
should mention that
y
poeition is a totally
poaition. There has _..... •
been a Hispanic, J)el'llllt til
HisPanic origin, ·to .........
any fl'esident's staff Ia
:ZU.year existence. I
have contributed the
ence of a significa~~t
raent or the Americte.
ety. I feel that . I
sucaested the na~
various qualified pM'II-•
for 8J1P0intment to VJIII-...IIIl
positioas, many of
lnwe been appointed. 1
been Instrumental
achieving the appoin
of more persons of His,....
origin in top-level posi
than we have ever seen in
the lltstory of our copntry
under any president,
Republican or Democrat.
: Howmany?

=

: We now have 61 perof Hispanic origin
pying executive level
Of' aupergrade level I)Ositiotls in the govemmen~.
Tllk compares with eight
d . .ng the height of •the
J
on administration and
ring the height of the
n
administration.
e had one White House
e erence on bilingual
education, whiob addressed
many df the policy concerns
of both the teachers of bllin-
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New SEC Chairman
Sees Self as Mediator
By Willlam H. Jones
WaslllnoNft Post Staff W~
rit.-er_ _

Boderia Maltman HWs, the
new chairman of the
Securities and Exc=
Commission, thinks of
as a 1'bem mediator."
And that is the role the 44lJtar old Hills sayswill receivt
most of lais attention as he
assumes leadership pf a
federal regulatory agency
that performs an mcreasiiiJI
sensiliv€1-ole over the conc:kact
American business enterprite.
In aa Jaterview at the White
HQUSe, just before Hills
started to move out of his old
job as counsel to President
Ford, the new SEC chairman
- ~ed by the Senate
Tbuftllly night was
et!Maderistically candid in
assessing the agency's task
over the next year or so.
"We have an unsatisfactory
situation tGday . . . because
there is uncertaintY on what
economic conditions will be,
an element over which the
SEC has no control at aft,
combined with an .absence of
knowing what governJIIIIA
reculation will be," Hill
asserted.
As a result, he continUIIII, •
it's hard for American firms
to rQie equit:t capital, the
broll:trrdealer communitJ
feels •~beleaguered" by ••
too-vague plans for a national
securities market, there ie
uncertainty over governmedt
borrowing needs and there are
dislocations in the municipal
bond markets fed by WCII'riel
about a New York City aad-or
State default.
"We are at a way station,"
he said, between the securiU.
markt!tplace with 200 years of
tradition and a propolllll
central market that may or
may not challenge the very
ex~Qstce of such Wall Street
establishments as the New
Yen Stock Exchange.
AIUlougb the task may DG&
eaiJ fbr a Moses, he said, Ill
SEC chairmanship today doea
require a person who can help
bring about consensus amq
bitterly divided industrJ
people, experienced stoc*

111J"ket experts and watchful
Clllgressmen on CapitGI Hillwbo are anxious te see
reeently-pasSed securities
JaWI put into effect.
1be mandates of the 1975
reforms include wider
disclosure by large in4
stitutions whieh dominate the
mlrket, establishment of a
natioDal market, regulation of
mlldcipal securities tradinl
and ereation of a new syste01
far dllring and settling stock
sales.
But no one yet knows what
aD of lhese mandates mean, in
tenns of actual operations,
"No one knows how to get •
more eoDitriiCthe tllduatrf
••. my job Is to ftpre out 1
plan to get tMn," Hillleaid.
For eample, Hilla ata!ed,
the main illue before his
agen<!y in the next few weeks
for public heari.JIII Ia New
1 York Stock Excblnp Rule
394, which required Board
members to execute all trades
in listed stocks on tbe NYSE
floor. "We should DOt be
tllldDg about a 200-yemo pld
Jftdice,•: he said of tbe

NYSE's rule, ''but rattier
taJJdng of the future," and
.Ut's best for businesa aD4J

~Jllblic.

be some fi'l'*lllal stepl
"-ken to improve
tjperatiolll, be said, tM bx IDd
llrce tbe agency's officiall
clrect a tight sbip that needs
110 liglllficant expansioa. in
)'Ul'Stotome.
.
Hills comes to hil new job
witla a broad legal and
business backgrou_,, ex·

sec

tensive work·in the -.c:Urities
field and significant support
from the WaD Streit eammunity.
Couneil of Eceaomic
Advisers chairman Alan
Greenspan,
Treasury
Secretary William E. Simon
and White House COUilSeloPL.
WIUiam Seidman all enCCJUnl&d Hills to take the SEC
po1t, as did a number of
seeurlties industry leaden,
in&!ludlng Merrill Lyuch It: CO.,
chlirman Donald T. Repn,
aeeatlrag to Hills.
· ''What is the sense of dWig
it CSEC chairmanship) if tbey
woD't Hsten to you when you
start to talk?" said Hills of bil
industry support.
The role of Hills ia llftfnment has been one~ relative
anonymity, as befits a
mediator. Wben he has been
recognized in Washingtoll, in
fact, it has been as busbaDd ~
Housing
and
Urban
Development Secretary Carta
HUll.
· But Hills is proud of his
buJiness background - one
wl*h be believes should bury
~laints by some that he
ladli iltimate knowlqe of
tbe scurities indU§tcy or
IIICUI'itlei·Jaw.
Perhaps his areatest •·

tJi Jccofupliahihg this toal.
HiDI said, he will hive the
IUppGI't of a federal qeaey
that's geaerally regarde41 •
the !test in the busineal of
federal regulations...J bow
~ no agency that does ill job
10 weU," said Hills of tbe&ac,
. - -aaency with morale
lllldlrlbip and a "Ioiii. pable
proud .of, •• ill
...ailative work."
poiUJ'e to businea problems
~ Part ef the SEC's stat1an, be came when Hilla toe* over the
.H&ted, is the result of ita troubled Republte Corp. in the
."good chairmen,"· such u
e.rty lt?QI, after ita (10-10
Manuel F. Cohen, WWiam J. status of previous years
Casey and Ray GarNU Jr., became blemished. He met
whom Hills is suc:ceedJIW.
dozens of times with NY5E
1'JMo Hills tribute to tbe SEC people and several times with
,if, all the more R imptWiive
SEC staff members on the
because~hlarecentjob_.cocase of Republic, whicll never
.chairman of Mr. Ford's Wbbt became a subject of . .jar
.~task force on refC!I'JDial
SBC ~..,.._ ill
.fedaoal ....... TheJi, may neareollaple.
Before HWs. Repmlic bad
1one from an eleetronica firm

e«art . . .

with a net worth of $80 million

to aae worth $5 miDIIIII. a

bank debts totalltl ••
million. It also w.- . _
on .ratio~ u~
Hills as counsel,
man .00 finally chairlal; tbe
firm was restructtnd and ill
five Jtlrs its net wartb was
$40 ndllion, debt was down to
$38 mUUon and it was makiDI
a profit of $1 million a moada
Hills, a native of seattle, bas
ordered a trustee to sell all
in his inVIIIIIiieat
and to iQforfi tbe
SEC staff of the IIIIIW purcbases- but not himlelf;
He also bas vewN to
"Htomatically exclude'

money

vicll---

.=

JlmleU from

~tetion

I

any tWture ~(.; '

involving former
partners and his friends.
In
eral, Hills cpncluded, .
a "great deal of ih- I
y
in the American
,_Illness community. Givma
to politiciaalm ....ears, he said, was a "fetilla"
tbat didn't do "a duiD bit of
lood." and which tbe SEC m
•Y eveat has caulht up witb.
''The appegrance of it is
awful," he said, but ''tba'e
bas been no sipificut

flribery.••

What's important now, he
said, Is continued confideaee
in the SEC by all Amtl'icalll:
''TIIe)l're a tough buncb. '

By Frenk Jallnllan Tile

W~llflllll PGit

Roderick Hills, aew ebairmaa 1 of t1te SeeariUes aad Ezdaa1e Commhslba.
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Steve Ford., tt, tbe
Prwkllat'l YCJUDief 1011, il a
fresbiiUlD at utala &tate
Univei'IHJ, bat 1118'1 aot
Ullkial to tbe ..... Nor 111111
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Ford's Denial of ·Aid
To N.Y. Held Racist
By Austin Scott.
WoashinetO. PC!SI Staff Writer

Bastl PateriOI'I; the black
viet ~C'hainnan of the
Dem6cratic National Cemmittela, has accu&CMI ~ident
Ford 61 '1>laying one of the
most racist games I have ever
seen lilY President play... " in
tfe?tyjng federal help. to New
York.City.
Paterson, a former New
Yetk state senator and now a
New Y-ork attorney, said that
. wilhout federal financial
guai'a{lte~. ••mobe~ will be

taken from soeial serviee
programs where the people in
need . aFe going 10 be
depri'led·"
If that happens in New
Yotk, he said, "It will beCome
a national~ te eat expenses for . ioctai ..me:.
pro~ms. We CblMti> w1IJ
pay a Price. It wtB be_vide-. ·•
Pa~tson voic.. his feel1niS
Monday at a luntheciri ~ the
W8$hi.Qgton Association of
Black Journalists; a new
reporters' organizatiou.
He warned that Black
eletted officials are facing a
dilemma despite their
gro~ numbers- now 1per
cent of all elected officials:
"A$ more blacks become
voterS, devices are thoUght of
tO titlute ~t bla'ck vot,ing
power," Paterson said.•
He meationed region~lJsiJl
-- ~~ granting of ~
mental power to metMIJiiWL
area bOards and comaGilto'DI,
for txample, instead f1 'alcy
gctVetnments.
A!lnexation of t.rgtl; whlte
suburbs to cities wi... W'te
blfci. populations is dO&ber
t&Nat, be said. as is diPhAlea
of the tax base from tbe t1iP&o
of indostry anlrmi~
blaeks&t}d whites!
Mayor Rich~ HateMr 111
Gafi; lnd., &ald he ..,_.

"'tl! P4ter&o!l·

•:rt you look at federal
polides for Ule past seYI!Il at
etg)lt 1Mrs1 you will filld that
there -has lleen a syst~
prQ~ .of .~rnascu~
a~_ell$, Mld CitieS are ·
oo as 'tieing populat~. by
min~~. · blac:ks and' Jour
people," Hatcher said

Haicher, a Democri{f Alo
said he was "not veJ'I.•~
cemed" about whether·618cb
will play a major r()le in the
oboiee of a Dem«'''af~
presidential: nominee next-.
yeat' "because I see some very
encouraging signs."
·Among those sif'ns, be said,
were attempts .by 'the black
caucus within the Del'llOCJ'8tic
National Committee to "lay
some ground rules;" continued meetings in mall)'
.areas by the Nationar BJaet
Assembly, an offshoot of tbe
National Black Political
Convention; local caucUifll of
black politicians aU OVtlf the
·c~ntry, ancl a gearioitp by
blaCb wttbift the' ~
labor m.OYement tG·play an
Important
role.

;\
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Recog~ized Hopefuls Running in the Red

ctmpaigns for fo . of the 13
recognized
the
Election Commis ·
as candidates for the 1976
~dential nominations are
ileing operated at deficits.
Quarterly campaign filings
with the commission show
that a campaign effort for
r.rmer California · Gov.
Ronald R~gan-who has not
yet announced whether he will
.--is $90,130 in the red.
lt.ep. Morris K. Udall <'D·
Ariz.) is $85,275 in arrears,
IGUowed by former North
Clrelina Gov. Terry Sanford,
who Js minus $67,687, and
f-er Sen. Fred R. Harris,
who is minus$12,151.
Of the four, one, Reagan, is
a a.ublican. The others are

P.I'50llS
~ral

DeliaOcrdts.
'l1le fping,o; show that the

fund-rhising now -almost no
matter what the cost - is
doubly worthwhile since
contributions up to $250 will be

matched by federal grants
beginning Jan. 1 if a candidate
qualifies.
Candidates qualify for

Campaign Funds at a Glance
MONEY RAISED

CASH BAl-ANCE

'74-5

lloyd Bentsen
Jimmy Carter
Gerald Ford
Fred Harris*
Henry Jackscrn
Eugene McCarthy
Ronald Reagan
Terry Sanford
Milton ShiPP
Sargent Shrher
Morris Udall
Geerte WJll ace

81,782
,805,258
504,567
,706,926
130,324
2,946,633
78,600
396,463
71,972
1.01,338
189,725

$

60,399
194,869
15,036
427,606
(•12,151)
1,242,345
7,323
(-90,130)
(-67,587)
20,405
66,9 19

:.99 ,40
.~71

&

etndidates are
peafohng
*lnclufes nat1ona l OAI It
money., at. an unpreeedeqted
13 ~~l' r sta te coAl 1t e
pre-eleCtiaa year pace. .apparently on the premi!!IM~th~atL:~~~------.....;....---------'----'

matching grants of up to $5
million if the Commission
auditors determine they have
raised $5,000 in 20 states by
contributions of $250 or less.
The 13 candidates have now
spent near~ fl million, most
of that to raise money that will
be matched come January.
Over the past two years,
Alabama Gov. George C.
Wallace's campaign has spent
$2,312,573, followed by the
campaigns of Sens. Lloyd M.
Bentsen <D-Tex.), which has
spent $1,610,389, and Henry M.
Jacksoa <D-Wash.), which has
spent $1,606,929.
As it stands now, Wallace's
campaign will receive the
largest amount of rpatcbing
funds,. if it chooses to accept
them. Some of his aides have
said they may refuse that
option and raise the whole $12
million that is allowed from
the campaign's contributor
lists.
Over the past two years,
Wallace has raised $2,971,698,
followed closely by Jacjtson.
at $2,946,633.
'l'he latest filings sh_. that
Udall has now gone heavily
into
the
direct-mail
tiolkltation of money, hlvinl
..id lisk Maiting Servil!t ll'ere
$58.5~ in the last three
moatM.
Mucb of Udall~& debt now1
lies iD payments for hili
including $15,700
owed' to the list brokerage
fann aaled Ntlnee in the

mamaas.

..

News, of San Francisco, and
$26,834 to Prine Lithograph
Co. of Fairfax County:·Neany
$120,000 in direct-mail costa is
evident in the Udall report
The filing of Sen. Bin:b
Bayh <D·Ind.), who a'lso baa
not announced his cancJickcy
formally, shows his ·~
raisers going af~r many cl.
the same persons who alreldy
have contributed t• the
Jackson campaign.
Among those who earlier
contributed to Jacksol\ and
who now also have giv41il to
Bayh are Washington la~er
Leonard H. Marks, New YOrk
businessman Jay Wells, T insurance executive BefDilrd
Rapoport, who was and
remains a strapg supportt!t OJ.
Sen. George McGovern UJS.D.), JohnJ. .HookerofNpbville, entertai!Qnent ind"*"'
executive Lew Wasser~
Mrs. Jack Valenti and re~
insurance executive oa\rt4
Lloyd Kreeger.
Rapoport also contributed to
the 'ill~~ of fc»rmer
Georg~~ .·JhpJnl'Ca. .r.
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Rep. B*'ler
To Bach Ford
LE.X:INGTON,
Va .
1\rl. C. .well
Butler CR.-Va.> said MDnday
night he expects to 111pp0rt
President Ford for tbe 1976
lkpublican presidential
.alllina tion.
t AP)~Rep.

=

He made the statement in an
w before speakilll at
gton
ity.

.

'l'be

Sixth

and

·lM

District

e-.~ssman

said
the
~dent is doing a good Job
aDd OUiht to be renomiaated,
"IDd I see no persort on tbe
horiaon Jlt the moment who
can det&t him.••

I

•
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George· F. ,;,1

Is Rockefeller an Asset?
These have been hard days for those
they are fewer and more muted
than ever-who argue that Nelson
Rockefeller is an asset to the Ford ado
ministration.
Recently President Ford took time out
from bis vocation-touring the nation's
villa&es and· hainlets deploring the growth
of .,.-nment4o propose a new $100
billion federal agency, an Energy
Indepellience Authority. Mr. Ford says it
will live the U.S. "energy independence in
10 yean or less." Actually, no one-not
Mr·.
l'ord,
not
even
Nelson
BeckeWler-believes that the U.S. is going
to beildependent, meaningself-sufficient,
in encqy in this centurj. But overnaming,
like overfunding, is just part of the game of
bluiMierbuss government.
Studeats of such government did not
need to be told-althopgb everyone waa
told-lbat tbe $100 "billion baby was the
bl'alncmld of Vice President Rockefeller.
In 1'5 years as New ¥ork's govemor, .Mr.
Rockefeller never lacked for Big Ideas.
If you seek his monument, it is the
financial condition of New York State,
which is only marginally better than that
of New York City. The state has lost its
high credit rating and has almost lost its
.-..ity to borrow. That is the result, not
pdmarily of the city's extremity, but of
reekless borrowing during the Rockef~er
peo~Jie

)WI'S.

Kr. Rockefeller may have seen. the
writing on the state's crumbling waDs. In
anJ case, he prudently resigned in 1974,
one jump ahead of the ruin that his reign
had guaranteed. But the $100 billion
enel'IY proposal indicates that he wants to
try at the federal level the practices that
helped make New York what it is today.
The proposal is that the federal
1Gft111ment borrow, to help private in€Utry, and guarantee other borrowings by
private industry. The funds will finance
energy projects that are too big-or
too ·y-for private enterprise to handle.
And not surprisingly, there were objectiiaa from some members of the Ford
adtiUDIItration who take Mr. Ford's
~tive lft&CIUia more seriOUJI)y
tban be Cloes.

Alan Greenspan, chairman ~ the
Council of Economic Advisors, wai'Did
that the agency, dispensing ellOI'JilOUI
sums to private enterprises, woula.mvonre
"real or perc~iVed corrupt
ctlees!'
Another objection came fl'
'l'reaur)'
~etary William Simo whose duty it
will be to discover meri in the $100 billion
idea and explain the
Congress.
a consistent adMr. Simon has
vocate of a doctr' e that Mr. Ford warmly
endorses: th
federal boiTowint to
finance de cits and other activities
threatens crowd private borrowers out
of the
y market, thereby threatening
the cu ent J~ecovery as well as the loqter prosperity of the nation. Mr. Simon
not relish the task of explainiul to
ongress why the Ford administraU... il
suddenly suspending its worry about
"crowding out" and is launching a bup
new fe«Mral borrowing propoSal.
In response to Mr. Simon's and others'
objections to the $100 billion proposal, Mr.
Rockefeller ..announced that disse~rs
should resign from the administration.
Given Mr. Rockefeller's high principles
about other people resigning when they
dissent from administration ·poliey,
perhaps he is preparing to resign over the
issue of federal aid for New York City.
Three days after Mr. Ford, at a press
cmference, reiterated for the umpteenth
time his opposition to federal aid, Mr.
Rockefeller called upon Congress to act,
and quickly, to do what Mr. Ford OA?CJIIS.
He said that the President's prefere~
C&-DO aid-means a "catastrophe."
Perhaps. But in the short run New
York's problems certainly are an embarrassmentfor two Rockefellers.
David, the Vice President's brother, is
bead of Chase Manhattan Bank, wllieb
stands to lose some money if the eity
defaults on some obligations. The Viee
President, the dominant New York
politician for 15 years, knows that the
condition of New York is a reflection fX bia
record.
And he 1aaows tllflt tbe lmking of the cit,
and tbe state cemplicates the already
c:omplicatecl talk of U'lllinl that Nelson
Rockefeller is a natioaal.-et.

/
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DavidS. Broder

Mr. Ford's
'Fall
Follies'
Whether it is tbe memory of tbole
cllltant fall days of gridiron glory or Wbat,
.-.ething there is in autumn that beekoal
to Gerald Ford. The sap may rise ill Giber
IDIIl in spring, but the spirit of tbis
Pnlideot seems to stir when the Jeavt1
tunagold.
.
List year, his fall fancy tUl"lllll to
thoughts of pardoning Richard NiiDn,
lllkieg Congress to slap a tax increase • a
CCIIIII&ry beading into a severe recellloD,
aDd unleashing that public relatiGDs
mo..ter known as the WIN program.
Ill the category of self-inflicted wounds,
tbat 19'74 act would seem bard to top, but
Mr. P'ord is no quitter. This year, be is
back with his new spectacular-a package
of $28 billion in tax cuts accompanied by .similar reduction in federal spending.
Many rB tRe political theater critics who
panned the 19'74 ~ion of Ford's Fall
Follies are saying tbat be may have a hit
this time. But if logic counts at all in the
public policy game, this one bas even less
to recommend than did its predecessor.
Let us begin with the fact that Mr. Ford
did not invent the tax-cut propolal. 'ftle
President captured the headlines with his
speech last week, but the initiative to cut
taxes below the scheduled 1976 levels 91
already well-advanced in the House 'Neya
and Means Committee before he silenced
the opposition in his own administration
and leaped aboard t~ tax-cut bandwap.
'lbe cut he is proposing is larger in size
and no longer in duration than the ones
eancressional Democrats were COil·
cocting. In that respect, he is doing unto

"This kind of
.lwwmanship, in fact,
i& the enemy of
re&ponsible
budget-making."

u tMy did unto bim, whela tbey
topped his biddlllg on the size of the
temporary tax cut voted last the
Democratic forniulas.
M.-eover, a tax cut is goo4 paiJtic
policy. One can argue whether our taxes
are "too high" in any absolute sense; they
are, in fact, lower than in most other advanced industrial countries. But a 1aple in
the teMpw.ary tax cul voted. earlilr this
year might choke off the ecoaamic
reeov.-y that now seems to be under way.
With.-employment over 8 percent and the
ecGDOIDY still functioning far below
ea..clty, this is no time to take risksthem

recway.
But that is precisely what Mr. Fa is
propGiiog to do. He is not promisinl a tax
cut Quite the contrary. He is jeopardillng
an etlaerwise certain tax cut py
threatening to veto a new tax bill unie11 it
il tied to a spend~ ceiling.
'1bat apending ceiling is as artificial as a
Halloween hobgoblin. Neither Mr. Ford
1101' any member of his administration bas
yet stepped forward to explain or jUitify
the magic of the $395 billion number.
There is no doubt that next year will see
a very tough budget squeeze and a ceiling
on spending will be needed. But $395 billion
•Y as likely be too high a ceiling as too
low. 1betrutb is no one knows at this pOint,
as and Mr. Ford's demand that Congress
..:t it now, as a condition for his signing
a aeeded tax-cut bill, is pure political

llli*nnanshlp.
'ftlis kind of showmanship, in fact, is the
-..ny of responsible budget-making. It
jump; the gun .on tbe executive brandt's
owa budget-drawing process. And it undercuts the credibility of the new
t4essional budget-making process,
whieb bas acquired remarkable
lllltbnacy in the eyes of pr,Mously
skeptical lawmakers in this, its tryout
year.
H Mr. Ford were serious about spendiD&
ceillqs, be would be working with ltJe
De~Mcratic and Republican leaden ~ tile
llcM8I and Senate budget committe~~, who
la-ve d&monstrated great respons~tn
&beir approach te their jobs: Instead, ._.
pdla theatrical surprises on them aDd
- - - they jump through his hOGp-U
8Ct tbllt would destroy their inf1ueace
iDiide Congress if they were incliaecJ ID
ccmply, which they most certainly are nci.
Tbe acuse for all this is that an electfan
,_..is on us, and Mr. Ford wants to run
.,.u.t a "Can't Do Congress." That laoat
IDOdeaough.
Even if the President hears ttle
lliebigaD Fight Song playing inside lliB
bead f!llery fall, be ought to check the
lyrics. A "conquering hero" be is not. Nat
with plays like this one.
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Percy Charges Duplication
In Federal Police Activity
By Spencer Rich
Wallington Post St.tl Wrltr

Sen. Charles H. Percy

<R-

ID.> said yesterday that the

I

federal government bas
169,625 employees engaged in
police, intelligence-gathering
and investigative activities, at
a cost of over $2.6 billion a
year.
"There is so much
duplication," said Percy....
"Everyone's got to bave their
own intelligence unit - just
like everyone's got to have his
own computer."
The figures, compiled by the
General Accounting Office at
Pe.rcy's request, don't include
c._.,ied data on th~.t~entral
IDiellfgence Agency, National
Security Agency and "certain
llelllitive activities of the
Defense Department."
Aa examples of overlap,
Perty said that 12 different
units handle personnel
security for federal employees; that several agencies, like Treasury, have three
four different guard units;
and that three separate
,..encies with 1,214 officersCapitol police, Supreme Court
police and ~ibrary of
Congress opolice - are "all
patrolling the same four-block
area" at the Capitol that is
also patrolled by "a heavy
concentration of Washington
Metropolitan police."
In order to determine
precisely what some of the
investigative and intelligence
units are doing and to develop
recommendations aaainst
bureaucratic tla,Untion,
Percy bas turned over the
report to the Senate Budget
__committee.

The figUres reJeased by
Percy show that more than
half of the 169,625 persons in
security and intelligence are
in the military, including a
large number of military
polid! and guards for defense
installations. Other large
contingents are in the Justice
Department (35,264, including
19,655 in the FBI, 5,590 in tbP
Immigration Service, 4,2</
U.S. prison guards and 3,666 in
the Drug Enforce•.1ent
Administration) and · J the
Treasury (18,317, ill.luding
4,556 working for tJ .e IRS,
2,995 • .... a.. s.riee,
2,•1 to eaforce tbt aleobol
and tDbacc:o tax and ftreai'IJII

laws and 7,747 in theCuRoms
Service).
But almost eve17 tittle
agency seems to have ICIIJle
investigative or securitJ unit
of its o1m. For example, the
Commerce Departmeat has
ei~t persons investiptiJII
t~,e
Public Works and
Economic DevlelopmentAcl
Commerce also has 52
people policing violati~ of
tJte regulations of the Office of
Minority Bw;iness Enterprile
and the export control laws.
The Department of Healtb,
EducatiOI) aDd Welfare I . 15
penoos· in~ frauds
and corruption hy HEW

employees.

or
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ZtJmwalt Collects $30,000
jFor Va. Democratic Race
records list Sulzberger as
giving $2,000, but M. Scott
Wine, who directs tbe
......, Chief fi Naval precampaign Friends of
Oplralllm Elmo R. Zwnwalt Zumwalt group, said tbe
._~bled a bluedUp U.t correct figure is • ·
of out-of-state buainesa
Other prominent big givers
eaeeutivea who •ve eGO- include Joseph Robbie,
tributllcl nearly $30,000 thus managinl partner of tbe
fir to Mlp Zumwalt win the Miami Dolpbina professional
ViqiDII Democratic Party football team, wiio with his
IIIIIDI-.IIIIl to oppoee Sell. wife gave $2,000, and Samuel
lllrrJ I'. Byrd Jr. (Iad.-VL) Sax, board cbairman fi the
IIUi year.
Excbanle National Bank in
AD aide to Zwnwalt, who Chicago, Who did tbe same.
ba not yet declared his
ZUmwalt on Tuelday told a
eaDdidaey, said tbe con- group fi bigb scbool jourtrlbutiGIII fi up to $1,000 a nalista in 9alinaw, Mich., that
,..m eame in reapon1e to a be is "confident" that be will
letter Zumwalt sent ewer tbe announce his candidacy
lilt four months to about 125 against Byrd in JaiiiU')', the
friiDdB and auociatee acrau _ A8aociated Preu reported. "I
lllectantry.
bave no otber ambitions," be
, . 40 who respooded to the laid.
applll thus far include former
Zwnwalt's major emphasia
.,..anent asaociatee auda on solicitinl ~ut-of-state
u Paul H. Nitze, CJDe-time coobibutiona represents a
....wy ot the Navy and now departure in Virginia poUtiel,
a WIIIUngton bulineal coo- where many fificeboldera,
..ataat, a IIUDber fi banbn, especiaJJy thole aasoctated
llldutrialists, corporation with the old Byrd organization
efftetra, and Arthur 0. led by the senator's late
suw.pr, publilber fi 1be father, frequently treat nonJiewYork'l'imel.
Virginia contributior. to their
Ni._. and IUs wife gaw opponents as tainted money.
..-.ac:ccll'dlnl to campaign
WiDI llid ZUmwllt pur...._ recorda filed with the paaely avoided 6md raJ11a1
_ _ _ , of the SeDate. 'lbe within Virlbia Ullli1 aftlr lbil
By Helen Dewar

fall 'a General Assembly
electiona to avoid competing
fot funds witb Democratic
state legislative candidates.
Virginia solicitations will
begin after the November
election, be said.
In his letter to prospective
given, Zumwalt sald he was
appealing to "a very few close
friends and Usociates who I
feel I can aat for substantial
support for the~ fi a poll
and other expenses of the
initial pbue" fi a campaign
Most letten sugiested a
contribution fi $1,000 per
penon, Wine said.
Aceording to Wine, the poll,
conducted
by
William
Hamilton fi Wasbill8ton to
help determine whether
Zwnwalt baa a reasonable
chance fi unseating Byrd, is
nearly completed.
Re8pon8el to the out-of-state
appeal are still coming in and
will pnbably total about
$10,000, Wine said

Byrd is npected to run
again as an independent,
probably with Republican
backing. A "Virginians for
Byrd" campaJp orpnlzation
II beiDI pat fllleCber but ba

nparfild

80

Clllllrlbutioll u

ELMO R. ZUMWALT
•

0

.appeal to frieDds

yet, accordinl to senate
records. Zumwalt is the onir
major cootender t1111 far for
the Vtrlinia Democratic

nomination.·
Meanwblle, Sell. J. Glenn
Beall <R-Md.) reported
raising $1CFI,J68 iD campaign
contributiOill as of Sept. 30,
moat fi it coUected from leVtll
regional fund-raislnl
recepti0111 ewer the put lix

montba.
Beall aide Steve Edwards

said the ear}J start was made

because fi the Democrats'
heavy
registration qe
in Maryland and the crowded

w•

..., ........

. . . . . . . . . . ~to

eclllpMeflrtM ........
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Rockefeller's New York Strategy
Ytce fresident Rockefeller's elec-

&rtfyq ~ak with President Ford and the
........,..ation's economic bigb command

owr f•al aid to New York Qty was
calculated political strategy taken with no
advance tonsultation with White House
GftlciaiS nd no clearance of any kind from
Gerald R. Ford.
Rockefeller insiders say tbe President
has been aware for weeks that his Vice
President flatly disagreed with sec~ry
of the Treasury William Simon and White
House Staff Chief Donald Rumsfeld on
federal help for New York. His Saturday
Dllbt Columbus Day speech in Manhattan
was tbviously contrived to dramatize this
cxmuct in a spectacular way.
Tbat he succeeded is beyond question.
But whether his demand for congressional
action <hinged to a credible 1978 New York
City budget blftance) changes Mr. Ford's
miD4 Is very much in \»ubl Rockefeller
wu not even scheduled to talk to the
Ptesident privately about his speech until
. . .y.
'lbat a Vice President should muster the

politiell bravadOI to challenge his
President so frontally reveals much about
the present state of Mr. Ford's
ICiminiStration, and particularly the
I'IUICi41D-ftghting between Rockefeller and
Rl.inirekJ.
On llllday, when he first read news
reports of Rockefeller's free-wheeling
speech, Rumsfeld was privately described
• •'bellde himself" with outrage. At the
ngular eenior White House staff meeting
Monday morning, Rumsfeld, presiding,
repeatedly emphasized that there had
been no change whatever in the
administration's JIOE!ition.

Rockefeller intimates scoff at such an
That position was stated most recently
"by the President at his October 9 press event. They depict his New York speecb as
conference. If New York City submitted a. a life saver for Mr. Forf, reasonill tbus:
believable plan to balance its hldget by If Simon and Rumsfeld are wrong and New
1W8, he said, "it hardly seems necessary ·York City bond def~t does indeed ilriD8
for the federal government to get in- national fmanciaJ.&aos, the Presidellt, DOt
volved."
the Democrat~ Congress, will get the
Privately, the President was saying blame. Y , they say, without
exactly tlie same thing to top aides early congressi ill action the PresideDt baa no
.
of legal
this week, exhibiting a high de
In
background are hours of Ullbappy
mystificatioo over RQckefeller's ·
g
polif I talks between Rockefeller and
dissent.
le ing New York Republicans
At stake, then, is an ultimate t
nting the nation's big.:city eonRockefeller's strongly-hei'd theory
tituencies. At least one of these bas
surfacillg a major internal administ
warned
Rockefeller
that
the
conflict-Rockefeller versus every
administration's no-aid pos~ risks
eJse:-be can change the mind of Presi
political disaster for 1976. Beyond that,
Fold.
He did just that with his $100 bilHonlong- ROckefeller's old New York political pals
range energy plan. But throughout the see grave dangers for the President; quite
internal ~ttles over that plan, Rockefeller apart froni New York Oity's im.rnfrila
always had the President's sympathetic bankruptcy, in the miserable eondition of
Mr. Ford's campaign organization.
ear.
Some politicians link this ~ to
In the New York bail-out, JftCisely tbe
opposite is true: Mr. Ford himself bas Rockefeller's decision to surface witb
been the touihest bawt apinst any fanfare his plan for federal aid t& Nett
federal help, on grounds that it would open York City: a kind of DeelaratieD ·. fi(!Odgates from cities all over the country Independence.
.
dumping their fmancial problems on
Finally, rebuked all ~er the libenl
north for his recent trip to Dixie to clsplay
Washington's doorstep.
Thus, Rockefeller is playing with his claimed conservatism, Rockefeaer'•
political dynamite. H the Plwlident-orten New York bail-out appeal might belp
perceived as a constituency of one in restore the old big-city image and partray
picking his 19'76 vice presidential running- Rockefeller as standiq far abole tt1e
mate-continues in alliance with Simon White House pack.
But the political danger is iJnmeiMit. He
and Rumsfeld, Rockefeller's electrifying
breilk and its evidence of deep ad- knows he has now drawn heavily oo bis
ministration disorder constitutes at least a own political credit in the Bank ol Ford
50-50 chance of losing that constituency
and that Ollly a stunnini revenal• New
Outright. With that would go any c:bauce of Ycn CltJ bJ lit. Pardldallelf caq
Rockefeller staN oo the Fard 11'16 it.
ticket.
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Georse F. Will

Tlte
Tradition of
Mediocrity
M II usual in a year before a year
clitillllle by four, there is mucb bJ:oadial
lbout why this Republic produces so many
meclocre Presideota. TbJa peseaaill
....--may be incnasingly pertiDelt u,
~y. Congress becomes the
spnDiDg ground for p-esidential eaa-

didatel.
In ..Tbe American Comm~··
n•), James Bryte said tbis about tile
many undistinguished 19th CenturJ

Presiclenta: '"lbe only tbiDg rema~
about them is that being so commOIIlliMe
they should haw climbed so m,IL"
Richard Reeves argues that there II
nothing remarkable about the asceodaacy
of commonplace politicians, especially
in-:-and from-Concress, which bu
produced five of the last six Prandents aDd
most of the current Democratic ca.
didates.
Reeves, an eotbrallingly unentbralltd
ltUdiDt of polltid, has written a boot, "'A
Ford, Not a LincoJn," tbat is a. bilariM
and at times dismaying accouot fll
Prelldent Ford's first 100 days. But it II
much more than Ulat.
Wova through Reeves' asseBBmeat of
"a ntber ordinary man in extraordiDarJ
clraDDitances" is this theme: semee Ill
C..,.. develops character traita adler
tban U.. desirable in Prelidaotl. 'I'IMr
are not the traita fl. leaden.
Ree\W argues:
"Ford may bave become Pnlllillll bJ
accldla, but it waa no accicllllt 11M a

His..,..,..

FordllleamePresklent...•
a triumpboflowe&t~
politics, the survival of the maa witlall
........ tbe least objectionallll .....
..the."
Mr....... rile bepn in 1883 ........
YCUII
eoucresamen ch8ld
him • • c:ha11ealer to the inc.......
Repabllola leader, Jncliana'a a.rle
HaOec*. s-e of Mr. Ford's r.JppG~IIIil
~'~'••..,.. lllat bewascboaen toct.lllllt
Hal1ect because "be cldn'tbave _ . . . ,
and "tben were few people mad at....._"
M Mr.l'ord remembers, "I did

-.,11can

it.__

I bad nothing to JOee. I could bave k•lllJ
Hcue 1e1t, and I was careful not tD lit

an)'One mad at me."

tbiJ .....

1M! . . . . . . . .

bJ .....,

avoidiiC lt." Real leadership •"~neYMably
offends and alienates some rl tbe people
some of the time...."
Rel¥tl argues tbat e~men are

giftali at "maximizing comment and
nlf'*""hh I I . !t!I!!I\UJ." M Blf. Sam
Steil• ta-Am.) aplained Ia an

....... ,.......,..._at,..........,.
....,,........
~

-

CG14PIIIVM

11•

aollllltllr-"

' t#:

''CaaiP--. .....

"Bela&

•

they nm for

office ewry two ,ears, are our dlstUled
politlcians " according to Reeves, wbo
JllUit kn~ Ulat senators are not cliff.-.
"Bunning for affice, not making laws or
debating the issUes of the day' js what tbeJ
dl tar a tivinl." Same, like~
l'ard, seem to coafule ruDDlD& with

.,...mns:

in ooe year be made •
.,.._ aut of WasbinltOD and aut ft

GriDd Rapids. He flew Viet 100,000 mill

to . t e almost 500 appearance~ in •
11ata in Ja tban a year as VIce

PNildenl
IIDCI Reevel' book went to pre~~, Mr.
:r.d'a wanderlust bas woreeoed, but be
._ come cloller to ex«'Cisinnleadenblp
tbla .. did in his first 100 days, wileD be
W8lt GD national televisioD tt 8rP
Americans to whip DlatJaB ., ......
tb*pla.... llr.ll'ard'lllildlliilblplllllldl
. - . , aad 1D the J1GP111111 )ftll'iaa tbat
limite lllllllbln-tl• billlcla - .r.ergy'
....... Ill tu ........... eull-lbat
......... ~tobe, atartling.

Reeves correctly believes tbat
leadenbip involve~ tryinJ to get ...... to
do what they would prefer not to •• at
Ieist right now. And it involves tettm1
peaple mad. Mr. Ford Js doiug U.t • be
atruggles to tr8DIC.'eDII his ~

.tllre. But tbat . . not refute _......
Ullysl:a oftbe ~nal traits.

IDdeed, Mr. Ford's atartliJJI . .
Jll'GPOIIlls may man that be ......, •
Bewel did, tbe mood of the naticll...._
tile .ummer, wbell Reev• was "..W."W
llillleok:
"It was true tbat 'DObody IMlJIIIIId )111'u.larly allll'J with Jerry F~ wMIIl
Wll tbe idea of bil wbole Ufe. 'lbe IDDid of
tile ctUDtry•••seemed to be a kind ft dull
ll(lltlllty to government, poiUb -.1
...a..tty in ...... It . . ICJIIible ....
llr ............, lllldal tG alf.t DO - ·
~ llacJJn ... ...-rJ ~

...,.....

.....

/
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Ford Aide
Rustand
Eased Out
· By Lou Cannon
-lllntton Post Staff WrltW

President Ford )Wterday

eeeed out his appointments
-=retary, WarrenS. Rustand,
a former investment broker
who bad become one fl the
admiDistration's most con-

lrcmnial appointees.
White

· House

press

tecretary Ron Nessen said
that Rustand, 32, had submitted his resignation for
"family
and
personal
reasons" and that he expected
it to be accepted.
Rustand's position in the
administration has been
lbaky ever since the Loa
Angelel Times revealed last
August that he had been involved in a deal with two
bometown friends of the
President to gain cOI\trol fl a
Nebraska insurance company. He withdrew from this
traruction after inquiries
~ reporters even before
the story was published.
"Inferences could be taken
incorrectly... ," Rustand said
at the time. "I don't wut to
compromise the White House
or President Ford."
The same month Rlatand
was involved in a controftrsy
with Secretary of State Henry
A. Kissinger as the result fl a
speech Rustand made to a
Rotary Club In Scottsdale,
Ariz. Rustand told the
Rotarians that exiled Soviet
writer Alexander Solzbenitsyn
did not get a chance to meet
with the President at the
Wbite House because fl an
agreement made between the
United States and the Soviet
Union at the time Solzhenitsyn
was exiled.
This was sharply denied by
Kissinger, although Nessen
conceded that the two
tovernments had held "in-

formal

conversations" at·the
time
of
Solzbenitlyn'l
departure.
SiMe the two incidents
Rustand had been regarded as
a liability within the administration, and Nessen's
announcement
of
his
resignation came as no surprise.
Rustand also bad been involved in an earlier con- ,
troversy within the administration when he said last
April that Betty Ford's health
was "a very important factor" in whether Mr. Ford will
.eek election to a full term in
1176.
This
provoked
an
unequivocal declaration from
Jlr. Ford that he would run
and
a
presidentially
authorized rebuke for Rustand
from Nessen that "he is
WY~uthorized to speak in this
area ...wbat be said is inaccurate."
Rustand,
the former
president of a Tucson in9ellbnent firm, is a family
frieftd. of House Minority
IMder John J. Rhodes <RAriz. ).
He
came
to
Wllbington as a White House
fellow and joined Mr. Ford's
staff when he was Vice
President.

(

,
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A Tender Eulogy, A Protective Arm
By Thomas Love
WashiftiiOR Slar Slaff Writer

Nicholas and Patricia Golubin
were buried side by side yesterday,
three days after he shot her and her
mother and then turned the gun on
himself.
A funeral mass for the Golubins
and Agnes Forgeron was held at
Holy Trinity Church in Georgetown
with the eulogy given by Gregory
Golubin, 26, the couple's oldest child.
Speaking about what he called
"the Golubin stor)','' he read an
essay· about his mOther titled "The
Little Executive," written by bis lister, Breon, 13, who discovered her

father's body lying in a pool of blood
when she returned from school Tues~
day afternoon.
He said his father had taught the
children a stron~ sense of integrity
and determination and quoted a
maxim his father was fond of:
"Never, never, never, never let a day
go by without telling your family that
you love them."
Among the several hundred people
in the church were Betty and Susan
Ford. friends of t h e = · Mrs.
Ford kept her arm
Breon
throu1hout the fwaeral. Gregory
made a point of thanking the Ferds
for thei!" kindnesses since the shoot-

ings. Five of the six Golubin children
have been staying at the White
House. Breon is staying with a
classsmate.
.
The Golubins were divorced last
year. Friends said Golubin had been
unable to accept the fact of the divorce.
The shootings took place at Mrs.
Golubin's Northwest Washington
townhouse. Officials said the murders and suicide aJ. ~arently took
place sometime Tuesday morning
dur~ a quarrel.
Tbe GolubiM were buried in Rock
Creek Cemetery. Mrs. Porceron's
body was sent to California for burial.

,

-.v......aa>nea

First Lady Betty Ford and daughter Susan (top) comfort
14-year-old Breon Golubln, between them, u &My leave
funeral services at Geoqetowa's Rely TrlaltJ Cburcla
yesterday for Breon's parents ancl Mrs. Golubln's
mother, Mn. Apes For1eroa. 11le Jlrl clllcovered at
least one of the bodies, ancl possibly twe, Ia the famUy

home this week when she got home from school. Pollee
said the father apparently killed the mother ancl lfaMmother and then himself. Other children lnclucle
Gregory, 21 (left); Jannen, 24 (seconcl from left); twlu
Elison and Reagan (right) and Danele (left mat). Tile
Fords and Golublns have been friends for several yean.
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Woods Asks
Return of_Her
Office Effects
By David Pike
Washinpm Slllr Slllff Writer

Rose Mary Woods, the long-time
.....-y t.o former President Ridlanl M. Nixon, says there are boxes
ad '-'es of items belonging to ber
- from books, pencils and memorabilia to the typewriter and desk lamp
taken to court during the investi&ation of the 181,4-rninute gap in one of
Nixon's tapes - sitting under guard
among other Nixon administration
tapes and . documents at the old
Executive Office Bui14ing.
And she wants them back now, before the courts decide whether the
materials from the Nixon admiaistration belong to the govemmenl or
to the former president.
·
A decision on the constitutionaliiJ
of a law pas$ed by Congress Jut
December that gave custody of the
materials to the government is now
pending before a special three-jud&e
federal panel here, but that decisiea
is sure to be appealed to the Supreme
Court.
.IN THE MEANTIME, Woods said
in papers filed in U.S. District Court.
she wants the court to "immediately" release her "personal papers" to
Mr. Judge Aubrey E. Robinson Jr.
this treek approved Woods' request
to iMervene in the battle over the
materials, but that is just the first
step in getting what she wants.
Robinson acted after the Justice
Department and other intervenors in
the battle - the Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press, columnist Jack Anderson, and a group of
writers and historians - did not oppose her intervention. But a fight
<lVer giving materials to Woods is
likely, sources said, because her request is so wide-rangin~ and could
present the first intrus1on into the
materials.
In an attachment to Wood's request to intervene, filed by her attorney, Charles Rhyne; she requested
thousands of items, including tapes,
documents, office equipment and
various items of memorabilia.
The list includes a file marked
"Rose Mary Woods - Personal Finances," hundreds of reference and
non-fictic books, including several
written auuut Nixon, and tapes made
of such events as Nixon's 1n&UJUI'8·
tion and his trip to China, the fuilenll
of President Dwight Eisenhower,
space launchings and appearances
by Woods on television shows.

. "Atso LIS'lW are a number of

commemorative tie tacks and cuff
links bearing Nixon's name, commemorative medals and plaques,
photographs of the former pi'elfdelit
and numerous news clippings about
the Nixon administration. Among the
Qffice items listed are pens and penells, an artifical flower arra!'f.ement
and "a terrarium with plants.'
Among the possibly more sensitive
items requested are the report of the
panel of experts which found that a
key Nixon White House tape had
been erased either accidentally or on
purpose on Wood's machine,_and her
typwriter and desk lamp, wh1ch were
taken to court after she said she
milht have erased the tape accidentalfy while transcribing it.
B.byne could not be reached for
comment yesterday on why Woods
needs all of the items she requested.
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The breathless wait for Ford's secret plan
PNiident Ford's reluc-

mace 10 say exactly how he

...... to cut $28 billion from
"llext ,_..•s federal budget
il4rivina the Democrats up
1M waD. And with good realOa.

'l'be President's coyness
... an •rily familiar ring
to it, and despite the
~que overtones of
1111' wlliale-stop campaign
apiaat a "Can't Do ConIreD," it is becoming in~Y obvious that it's
aaotber president's campailn rtrategy Ford is
copyiq.

All that's needed to make
the whole thing perfectly
clear is the announcement
-whfcb Ron Nessen should
be ....Ung any day nowthat President Ford bas "a
secret plan to end tbe wute
in Wuhlnlton."
P"rom bitter apeiieace,
the Democrats know how

impossible it is to combat
the "I've Got a Secret"
technique. Here's the way it
works:
"Why is the. plan secret,
Ron? "the press asks.
Patiently, pityingly, the
press secretary explains:
"The plan depends for its
success on secrecy. Negotiations with the bureaucracy
are in such a delicate stage,
any publicity could wreck
the entire plan. Surely any
patriotic American can
understand that."
~·wen, when will we know
the details of the plan,
Ron?"
"All in good time, Fred.
All in good time. It would be
unrealistie - counterproductive, in fact-to set a
precise deadline. It would
tehd to woaken the Presi·
dent'• haad at the bargainina table."
· "Who is heading up the
-...datioaa. Ron?"

"Gentlemen, I think you
can see the task would be
infmitely more difficult if
we were to spell out just
who is doing what to
whom."
"When can we expect
some results from the secret plan?"
"Intpossible to say.
Remember, the waste in
Washington has been going
on for a long time. That's
not meant as a criticism of
any previous administration, but you just can't hope
to end waste in Washington
overni~ht."
·
Inevitably, Jack Anderson reveals the identity of
Ford's chief budget-cut pegotiator: Treasury Secretary William Simon. Anderson prints. a log of Simon's
recent schedule, obtained
by the usual nefarieus
means :
While supposedly recuperating from the flu, Simen

was actually holding secret
budget-cut meetings with
top officials of Housing and
Urban Development at an
Idaho hideout; when Simon
was r~rted to be vacationing in fhe Caribbean, he was
really dickering with Health,
Education and Welfare
brass at a motel outside
Scranton; while allegedly
sidelined with heartbur~. he
was in fact closeted with
union leaders in the Sans
Souci's private dining
room ...
Simon's "shuttle economy" naturally becomes the
target of partisan dispute.
Republicans bail him as a
genius who can work
miracles if only he is let
alone. Democrats deplore
"secret J>udget cuts secretly
arrived at,' • and are 4enounced by the administra~ion for "giving aid .and
corntort to the infiatlaa."

Simon, summoned befon
the House Ways and Mea...
Committee, insists on Jgi.ing testimony tn executiYe
session, lest the secret pie
be endangered by prema·
tore disclosure. A member
of the committee leaks to
the press: "All Simon said
was 'Trust me.' Period. ••
The \yhite House issues a
statement expressing the
President's outrage •
"irresponsible leaks desigaed to sabotage the plan."
Finally, 11 .days before
the election, Simon holds a
press conference and announces: ''A balanced budget is at band! "
The President is triumphantly elected and the
secret plan is complete•y
forgotten. By January,l977,
no one even notices that
Ford's new budget eutailla
record-breakina sss billiad
defiCit.
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Rowlanel Evans and Robert Novak

Mr. Ford's Energy Program
WileD President Ford triumphantly
unveiled his energy program lastJanual'f,
be Wll acting against the secret advice of
career IOftl'nment experts who warned it
would .tanger the economy .without
a~tllergy independence.
<lt Dei. It, 1974, five civil servants in the
Office of Management arid Budget (OMB>
energy problems drafterd an
y memorandum for energy
cut
Zarb. Their charge: Mr: ~ord
~ a,eing told that the oll tax
before him might' · increase
1m
loyment and inflation. Con~ly, tlley urged that Zarb advise the
Pnllident to ignore demands for an energy
pia• from "in.stant expe~ al -~
~,and reJect proposa~
1Mb neither relayed thiS adviCe oor
sb~ tbe President tb.e Dl~:
~c concerns were brus1~
Mr. Ford'J senior economil6.
ts
.DlOIIe, the $2·lt-barrel oil tariff vi~
prolelted by the OMB experts remams to
UU..day the k.ey operative elenMIIt ii t,tae
Prelk!ent's energy program.
TIJf political sig~ificance o~ ~ IHil~y
~ld confidential memo IS 1ts partial
vindieation of what Democratic critics
said when Mr. Ford anno~ bis
proaram last January. It strOflll~
sugests his proposals stemmed m~
from political necessity than ecoMI'IIlC
reality.,
Demands to do something~ pervasive last November foil
the
Dimoeratic election landslide
Mr.
RCII'd's "WIN"<whip inflation now» li&HoBy puabing an unattainable reduced oil
CMSwnption of one million barrels a lay
by the end of 1976 <against advice tl
I'Jvenunent oil experts), Secre- of
State Jlenry Kissinger heigtatene~for instant presidential acdln.
'ftle adlon was proposed during a Camp
Da'fid meeting early in December: Gil
taus to discourage consumption
a
price 'floor to encourage expenli'*
dl......_ntof new oil sources. .
· • lift civil servants attenmng tbe
Gamp DaVid meeting, four from OMB and
oae-State Department official assignel to
0118, were deeply concerned by
the
J1IOOd tf unreality and haste there. Tbeae
were no tebellious left-wing bureauct'MI
llmlaiDI a conservative' Republi_.iniltration. but ardent fa:te
~etee,s opposed to o governmnt

w...-: ·

ana

cillltrols.
Retumibg to Washington from Caatp

Dnltl. the five officials defied sacrosanct
..._IICI'Itic rules

f~r

lllittinl aeir concern
uaemotolarb.

survival by comto writing in the

11M! "41tergy package going to the
P.retideqf," the .memo began, does not
,._plicitly describe for the President how
and to what eJWmt" the ~Is would

'Five civil servants attending the Camp
David meeting, four from Ollt/B and one
State Department officia.l..assigned to OMB..
were deep~o/ concerned by the
mood of unt-eality and haste there.'
acbleve pllalll lJrilt&bll ~ ~ oil
progrdm-any program
pncea and ~ U.S. vWDerabiHty to
publiC.
aDIIItber cj} embaqo In fact, the OMB
At the poSt-Christmas 'meetiftl in•Vail,
e!iperts felt the proposals would aeColo.• when Mr. Fmo.d fi11a1fy ac~ the
cotnplish none of this.
Then the memo reached its ecoiiOIDk protr:am, econom.ie··. ·. ·hnpa~iik'!'
~ned. The Presiedent.
.
dimax. The energy policy paper, it uid,
Ooes not ·~explain to the President what the .turl*i to his chief economic advili., Alan
eeeoomic·cost of these short-term import G._span, who reassured him the energy
reaction •••••• ..-. lie, altiiJalh • tax *ould not contribute to either unemthere is .strorw reuoo to believe they IIIIYtnent or inflation. The PresicJent
Neeived no full presentation al tfle. apposing viewpoint.
weuld subject our aJrea weak economy
In the ten months since, the adto further inflatiOII aM' .._ployment
ministration's energy poliey has ~
next year 0975)." Moreover, the -experts
away from energy taxes, price floors and
emplained, "No estimate or even meDg,raildiose dreams of breakiol the ail
IIoa ilaade of unemployment effects."
cartel and toward oil decontroJ-tbe
They consequently proposed to Zarb that.
position. of the Dec. 19 memo. But
.._ . . the publiC clamor for dramatic
CORgrel6ional opposition has ~
hm instant experts and pres,
deconttOI, and the President's $2-a-bal'NI
tl, you advise the President" to
import tax remains in effect The eo.radopt a JOlicy ..that avoids worsenin&
fidential warning by the bureaucftiCI tJiat
current economic conditions" and "seek!f
such a tax would accomplish little at gteQ
the elimination of patently foolish energy
risk seems prophetic today.
palieies and restrictions." In short
Fle!IIEIIW..,_
aba"'ndon energy tax proposals and con:
centrate on price decontrol.
Sbortly thereafter, the five officials met
wU ..Z.rb to press their case. Zarb did not
dlsacree but gave the impr-ession that it
was IIUch too late to prevent Presidential
adOption of the program. The difference
between tbe experts and the politicians
was 8\ident. While the technicians saw no
need fur the President to rush into an
energy Pm&ra.m. Mr. Ford's u.t.nants
felt it Imperative to put some

=
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Rod MacLeiah

The New Pot Ethic
The Edwardian actress, Mrs. Patrick grass smokers ana more to ~
Cmnpbell, is reputed to have said that . sellers and distributws fi hard. chp.
~s

lOIII •

didn't care what people did as

they didn't do it in the street and

ICUe tbe horses. If the dictum doesn't
cover all ·the ramifications of the
relaw.hip between law and private
liYII, it does describe a ftnal resolution.
Much~ the behavior regarded as sinful in
one daapter fi social history ends up as
discreeUy practiced indoor sport in

aootber.
That, apparently, is happening to
marijalaa, otherwise and variously knows
• pot, arass or Mary Jane. After decades

or eeMroversy,

analysis and increasing
pot uae by people respectable enough to
call other people not respectable,
IDIIijDaDa is leaving the (:8Wgory of drug.
It II jliniDg booze as one of tlie socially
acceptable ways fi obliterating yourself in
tbe COIIIplDy of others.
To )lllblicly announce that you've used
Mary Jane -as President Ford's son did
. tbe other day-is no longer a confession;·
it'i a declaration of membership in the hip
DOW; Local jurisdictions here and there are
beginning to make a distinction between
pot use and pot selliDg-the former may
not be prosecuted but the IaUer certainly
will be.
1be Symbolic capper on the new status
of marijuana came in a White House task
force report to PresideDt FCIId. Tile
docliiDellt recGIIUileDded tb8t lbe fedl
devote lela effort to cnc:kiDI down on

which, said the report, "pose grea• lilt
to the individual and society."
All of this is haPP,eJling via a proeea ~
attrition. If you can accept the new elbic ~
hallucination, Mary Jane probablfdoes
belong in the booze category; bolh bald
the senses, both are poteDtially bat DOt
absolutely addictive, both tend to beiOCill
habits rather than the ctevices ~ thale
vicious cults like heroin from wbiell
countless other evils predictably flow.
It is the ethic of hallucinatiQD wbida
bothers one more than the mea111 Uled to
implement the ethic. In previoal eras
drunks and hopheads were exile$ from tbe
comforts and justifications of pbilolopby.
Now, somehow,· we have become
possessed Of the notion that the ...a self
can be ~vered in the euphorie'
properties of chemistry-that lbe mbld,
when soaked or smoked will' yield .., ill
mysteries and interred truths.
1bat is the philosophy which jaltiftel tbe
drunk or the drug user. It elevaCII Ida
habits and his escapes to the status of
karma, an ethical consequence of one's
acts. In an induced muddle, the user i.s now.
supposed to find God or the Easter bunDy

or something.
~mehow alcohol and drugs were easier
to think about bef4n they got all lathered
.. in pretellioa. Bact then, people got
......... the Nit ~ us hoped they
waaldD't IC8I"e tbe borses and that was
that.
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White House Bars ]ob Influence
By
Mike
CaUlley

Tbe
White
House,
tradi....lly the clearing
hcae for major political
patrona,e, has banned staff
memben from recommending anybody for a. civil
service job. An internal meme
to White House staffers also
warns tllat even telephone
inlpliries on behalf of a jobseeker will not be tolerated.
If the tough new directive
put out t.y chief presidential
lstant Donald Rumsfeld
sticks. it could prevent many.
of the IS'ious merit system
vtolation techniques that
thered steam d~ the
J cDtlcJa years and peaked just
the end of the Nixon
dmimstration.
DuriDI . that period a
number of federal .,_..
set up illegal penonnel Ullita

outside normal, bureaucratic
channels to handle "must"
requests for patronage jobs,
within the civil service, for
and
White
House
congressional sources.
The Rumsfeld memo, which
has not been made public until
today, says that the new
directive makes offiCial what
has been the "de facto"
practice for some time, ordering hands off federal civil
service jobs. The order will
not stop the White House
personnel office from clearing
candidates - on the basis of
political pedigrees - for
political and policy-inaking
jobs.

Rumsfeld's order, whjch
has Mr. Ford's full blessings,
says no White House staff
member "may refer or
request others" to refer
people for merit system jobs.
Telephone calls or follow-up
calls on behalf of job seekers
for civil service positions are
also out, Rumsfeld says.
White House workers have
&en told they may have ....
communication" witJa
ageaciel about eareer ,Jolll
unle8a they are comacted u

character of employer
references, or as part of
routine background checks of
candidates. In that· case,
Rumsfeld said, White House
aides may allow themselves to
be put down as references only
if they can personally attest to
the character or ability of
individuals.
In many instances during
the Johnson administration
White House aides, who said
they were calling for the
President:. asked agencies to
find jobs or expedite papers of
various political proteges
trying to find government
work in civil service areas.
The Nixon administration
refmed and "iinproved" that
system using various files,
forms, double-checks and
other business-like methods to
make sutte that job candidates
did not get lost - or stymied
by career bureaucrats - in
the complicated process of
getting a government job
outside merit system rules.
Congress, which is still the
el*f ,...... in tbe polltlcal
pa~ pme, ia oot af~
fectld b.J tbe White Houle ban
except that it prohibits White

House aides from usbll their
influence
to
help
congressional referrall.
BoDing Air Base:

avo

workers there say tlley've
been advised that maay ~
their jobs wiU be abolisbed b)
next July, but no other detafll.
That's a rather curt way te de
business, what with Chriltmltl
coming up and all.
Women and the VA:
Veterans Adiminis..._.
because it tends to bire
veterans, has long ,.......
considered a pred~
male preserve. But acc:tJrdlDI
to the s6ltistics, women get a
better shake than their
counterparts in suppcll8diJ
more enlightened agencM8.
In Grades 9 throagb 12
($13,482 to $25,200) only 11 per
cent of the govermaea&'a
white collar job total _..
women. But in VA that fiP.re
is 59 per cent. In the hlllter
grades, 13 through 18, fiiY4.7
per cent of the ex~tlves are
WCIIIlen but VA says 10.3 per
cent of its total white collar
'ftt'kforce at that level is
made up of wom~n
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